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Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    7VYUST    GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
White Lawn MaudkeichielV edged nil around 

with i Inch Nottingham Lice, »« 1 Iff 11}, big 
values for 5 eeiiie, Ifat« Sale 2 for 5C. 

3.00O j .ids checked ■Jlninespiin, all colors you 
CM', »aM, ii will coat you6 eeiiia the yard, tins 
bait ..     4 i-2cper yd. 

\\ :titr color opaque window he ade witii 3 III. 
thread fringe, fixtuies cmiplete. 6 f«*H l«»i „ I'- 8 
feil mile, worth °.5c anywhere, IbiK Sale     |8c. 

Aoout 4,800 \urds l»aik Calicoes you pay .r>c 
and 6e for, we have on the maikct during ihii 
Sale at 3 1-2C 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton glues Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted colors checks, friotseH ends, sizes 15x2!) 
Others inust nave 5 cents each, this Sale iwo 
lowelB for 5C- 

Ladie*'    ItRlbrti -''n      bow,     I ill,     seamless, 
welted top, fine s.'-.«:.    Big values tor 10 cents 
per pair, this Sale 7 1-2C per pair. 

High bust English Corset, jeans, 5 hiK)k du- 
itliX steel ctblecid bunt a <t lias cote embroid- 
ery tillumed top, perf et tilling. Sold the world, 
over for 50c, tins Sale 37C. 

Black mercerized, apuo glos*. Petticoats full 
wiilth 10 in. plaited fl mice, none belter for 75c, 
this Sain 38c. 

\  50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 

This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

500 suits black aud fuuey worsted. Men's 
Suits that always bring lour and five dollars, 
this Sale $2.2o. 

Big line of fall umlerw .ar, c-n't impliia re these 
nnywhere, wi'd f»r 4"o, big \:iln<», this 
Bale I9C. 

1,900 pairs of Shoe*, guaranteed -olid leather 
soles, anybody will price to you any where from 
$1 to 12, this8ale 75c. 

We have a bin lot <>f hats that we sold from 
ninety cents to one dollar, big value at HIMO 

piices, this Sale 75C. 

Inspect this  Sale ^nd if  You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Mans   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the I'-t Meaebing, as long as we 
have auj, tins Sale 7 I-2C. 

500 Sbiit* that you will my are rbi-ap for Sue. 
all colors you can ask for, ttiis Sale I<JW. 

We "ill tell a guaranteed, full 10-4   rt « • ' » 
llliltleucbed, ytni pay 30c ior, this Salt 2 2C 

We lave a big line of rubber  goods, just   re- 
ceived, we will have to sell llteiu al-o. 

FALL 
I   will   have   to   include 

same 

1E.TUCKEH. 
Next Door to; the Bank of Greenville. 

1 

The Hello Girl and the Impatient Patrons, 

Considered rightly, the "hello" 
girl treads no primrose path. Did 

, you ever "top to think that you 
'are not theouly one who turn* in 

.1 call to central during the dayl 
I Blei.s your lite, no! Heie ink 
I Btateaville between 8 o'clock in 
the morning and 6 in the evening 
an average of about 3,500 calls are 
made. That means that during 
the 8 hours that earn of the girls 
is 011 duty she answers about 6 
calls a minute or one every leu 
seconds, or, when bnth aie on 
duty at the same time, you can 
split those figures ia two. That's 
an average, but wheu everybody 
gets iu the notion to use the 'phoue 
at the same time, at often happens, 
it's worse than that—mueb worse 
If you were in the '•hello" gill's 
place then, sit ting before the board 
with tne receiver clamped to your 
head, you'd wish you were away 
and away where there aren't any 
te'ephones. 

You see, it's like this: When 
you ring, a lwtle number drops 
down and stays uutil you are given 

1 he connection you want,, and it 
does no sort ot good, for you to 
keep tinging—iu fact it causes 
delay, for yon can't be connected 
while von are tinging ami so the 
operator goes ahead aud ao-wets 

\ Mjine other call. 
She's the "hello" girl.    It  you 

(are close by and l'-'ou   when   -be 
is answeriug calls dining a ru»ii   i' 
sounds like this: '"hello—helioello 

LTTTER TO JOHN W. fAOe. 

vreenville, H. C. 
lJear Sir: We know what tbn 

paint* are all made of, you know; 
we have to. lit Wilson, N. C, 
are two dealers. One of \-irt 
thinks he can't sell paint for nn>i» 
thau fl a gallon; the other Waal 
have such stuff in his store—sells 
Devoe lead and-zinc, of course. 

The 11 paint is adulterated TS- 

per ceut. Devoe is all lead aud 
zinc aud linseed oil. with as little 
good d-yer an possible. A gallon 
Devoe has in it a little more paint 
than four gallous ot the other. A. 
gallon Devoe will eoveras much as 
four of the other. Who wants to 
pay wages for painting fonr gal. 
Ions for nnet 

liow much is   Devee   lead-and- 
zinc worth in tbat town! 

Yours truly 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   H. L. Oarr sells our paint 

NO  SCARCITY 
OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT 

W. J. Thigpen's, 
The Five Point* Grocer. 

At this store yon   get   Ron- 

riloeiielioeUoelioello-hell-riln. eat Goods at Honest Prices. 
Anything  wanted   for your 

table can be supplied promptly 
deed it does. 

So be patient. Ifyoudoo't get 

girl is, perchance, asleept or gone 
on a journey, or that she cannot 
hear. Just cousider that she ii 
dreadfully busy and is doing her 
level possible. It is more tbac 
likely 'stenn dozeu other calls are 
being tnrned iu at the ssuie tiiue. 
—Statesville Landmark. 

connection imtnediatelydon'r allow ,,   Qr ,pbone No.   156. 
yourself to think that the "hello" 

Beet assured that you get only 

pure, fresh goods every time 

you buy here. 

 MTABLlSHKt)   l»V>.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wnole&aie ana retail Grooer and 

Furniture Dealer.   Caab paid for 
Hides, Far, Cotton Send, Oil Bar- 

Wheel Run Off. mis.   Turkeys.   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suit*, Ba 

As Jesse Speight and J. B. Higgs „y   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parlor 
were driving up Evans street, Fri 
day evening, the right front wheel 
of the buggy ran off lettiug the 

,end of the axle fall to the ground, 
i This frightened the horse so be 
began running, when Mr. Speight 
threw down the reins and jumped 
out.    Mr. Higgs grabbed one  lein, 

-iiita, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufi, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Obrar, Can- 
oed Cherries, Peaches, Apples. 
Piue Apples, Syrup. Jelly, SJHlt, 
Flonr Sugar, Ooflee, Meat, S.«p- 
i.V". Magic Feou, Matches, Oil, 
iJoUoti Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
i,;j Swede, Oaenges, Apples, Nuts 

the only one he coo Id teach, and, Qamm^ Dm*i>l J.ppl«e, Peaohes, 
stopped the bop.-e after going about prui,e», Current*, Kniaine. »l«*" 
a block.    No damage   was   done,   ami Obiu* Ware. Tin and Wooden 

I. 1      .. ti ' Wwre. l'*kos- and OmcKera, Haca bill ir was a close call. ,      •» w. ■ -^~ :,,,,„.,.    v',.^ 
1 torn,   OlMMMif   wm   ouwir, »t>w 

  R,,y»l Sewing Mat'Diuev   and uil- 
! IOM.OUS «(aVw< feoda,  Qmattty and! 

Don't forge* that tbisu   time ol 
year you ought   to be  paying   for 
your paper..   The best   snb.-criber 
is the one who does uot have to be 

'dunned. 

me 
quantity 
see me. 

K 

t!h*ia.i   '••! cash.     COUItt 
UlVi 

S. M. siohiiltz 

Greenville Has 
at Last 

Got a Book Store. 
You can get all the school books at one place. 

You can get anything needed in  school  supplies  at 

one place. 

Isn't This Good News to You? 
What is the use of trotting all over  town  when yon 

can everything yon want at 

EVANS' BOOK STORE. 
Next Door to J. R. Corey. 
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WELCOME SERVICE. 

Cordial Greeting to New Pastor. 

A delightful »nd interesting 
service was held in ihe Chris'ien 
church, Sunday night, in formally 
welcoming the new pastor. H. H. 
Moore and wife. The services was 
presided over  by E. A. Moye. 

There were three addresses of 
welcome. One of these was by 
Col. I. A. Sugg, representing 
Mayor W. B. Parker ic behalf of 
the people of the town, one by 
Rev. A. T. King in bebalf of the 
Baptist church and cougregation, 
and one by Mr. Moye iu behalf of 
the Christian chnrcii and congre- 
gation. Each cf these addresses 

■was 111 >st cordial and in most tit- 
ting mid appropriate words. 

The respoua■ of Mr. Miore was 
indeed impressive, lie is a speak- 
er of force aud earnestness and 
made an imprtBsion upon the large 
congregation present. 

Greenville truly exteuds hiui a 
hearty welcome and hopes his work 
for the Master in this field will be 
.crowned witn abundant success. 

The Gigantic Opera. 

^Greenvilleis 2.going to have a 
magnificent affair on next Thurs- 
day night in the production of 
"Echoes from Operas." There will 
be one hundred and twenty-five of 
out people, and some ontside help, paugb and Sells Brothers United 
in the cast. Never before in the'Shows pitch their acres of tents in 
history of Greenville has such an j Greenville on November 18th they 
elaborate* and  stupendous   event promise to bring many nemip,  ar- 

NEW ARENIC SENSATIONS. 

The LeuiMon*. Martineks, Eddys, 

Hungarian Magyars. Mons. 
Hubert. 

When the   Great   Adam   Fore- 

Nob'ce to Parents. 

The graded schools were estab- 
lished for the children of the dis- 
trict aud it is the desire of the 
board of trustees that all attend. 
The board dislikes to exclude any 
child from tb* school. 

But there are a few parents who 
have neglected to have their child- 
ren v icciu ited. The most of the 
parents haye complied with the 
orders of the board of aldermen. 
It is but reasonable tbat all shall 
du 80. 

The executive committee of the 
board therefore trusts that all 
parents, who have uot done so, 
will have their child ten vaccinated 
at once aud thus relieve the board 
of the. necessity of taking any 
actioti in the matter. 

By order cf the executive   com- 
mittee of ihe board of Trustees. 
10 26 8td, 

Marriage   Licenses. 

Begiater of Deeds E.   Williams 
issued  Itemises   to the   fil lowing 
•couples last week. 

"WHITE. 
('has.   L.  Mauuiog   and    Mary 

Dennis. 
Joseph Parker aud Cenie Horton. 
Wtu. Baw.Icy aud BOM Belcher. 

09LORCD 
J. II. Jenkins and SalliePhillip* 
Abu k Pat risk an I Oatbriua Cox. 
Kd ward Hat dee anil Lucy Rives. 
Cu ing the month of October 11 

licenses were issued to white cou- 
ples and 19 to colored. 

been giveu aud our people are 
taking right hold of it with a vim. 
Tue scene will be taken from the 
most beautiful parts of the Prince 
of Pilsen, Wizird ot Oz, Chinese 
Honeymoon, Mr Blue Beard, Run- 
aways, Teirence, etc, etc, all 
beautifully eovtamel and a repro- 
duction of the original movement 
aud stagiug. Tue double:•'sextette'' 
fioiu Blue Bated similar to the 
Fiorsdo"i -in I the "Oozy Corner'1 

from the school girl as well as the 
Little Milliner from Tne Bed 
Feathers, will be attractive feat- 
ures. 

Mr.   J.   S. A ki'isnn     woo   lias 
beeu engaged to train our   people, 
brings with  him   some   gorgeous 
costumes autl floral designs for the 
chorus work.    The effects will    be 
lovely in the Caiuese Honeymoju. 
We predict  a packed house   and 
from the interest already  takeu it 
looks as though standing mini will 
be at a premium.    When the  pro 
duction was put on  in   Rtlui^Si a 
few months ago large crowds   wee 
turned away fro u the opera  house 
doors, rot able to get even   stand- 
ing room, the euiir.) oipjtolty   of 
the bouse bsiug sol I oue week p' ior 
to the eutertaiumeut,  aud   Rocky 
Mount |aud  Wilson    filled   ware- 
houses.   Let  the  whole   town  of 
Greenville pull together and make 
this an   enormous   success.    The 
sate of seats will open at Coward & 
Wooteu's ou Tuesday morning at !) 
o'clock.    Better get them early. 

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION. 
I PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

Monday, Oct. 31, 19C4. 

J. O. Smith   went to  Norfolk 
I today. 

10-25t   Appointment   of stand- 
tisticaodfun-making new features, ing committees. 

Sa urday, November 12 , 1904. ' 
10 A M. Devotional   Exercises,! 

Rev. A. T. King. 
10:10;    Beading    of      minutes 

and roll cell. W> c- James left this   morning 
10:20;   Enrollment of new mem-,te Warren Plain's. 

*•• A. C.   Monk   returned   Sunday 

among which   toe   following   are 
protuiueut: 

La Famille Lecussons, who, in 
iheir visit to America, pieseut 
their extraordinary Parisian-born,: 
comoiued equestrian and park j G. K. Liueberry. 
brake acts, known as "On the 
Way to the Grauu Prix Rase, 
Paris." Using the bare backs of 
horse) and the seats and bottom of 
the holiday vehicle as platfonus 
for the parforuiauce of the most 
difficult acrobatic feats, is certain- 
ly something u'jsolutelv    new   iu 

10:30. Model recitation on 
rtadiog, with suguestiou as to the 
value ot method used, Miss ^da 
Ty* n. 

11..   The   Art   of   Questioning, 

Wray. 
11:50.    How    to   Secure    and 

Hold attention, J. D. Everett. 
12:10. Model Recitation on 3rd 

'grade Arithmetic with suggestions 
circus history. As a strauge and |„ . ,,,,1,. value of the method used, 
unfamiliar acrobatic dancing s»»i<1 ' y., ,. KuuArcher. 

musical w.Nidei, it- Suit- 12:10. The use of Our Library, 
Freocz Troupe of Uuugariau   Bfag-IW. Is. Dove. 

evening from Tarboio. 

Rev. A. T. King returned  Sun- 
iday eveuiug from Wilson. 

J. B. Cherry, Sr., returned Sun- 
day evening from   Baltimore. 

Mrs.  A.  E.    Tucker   returned 
j Sunday    evening    from   Scotland, 

11.-20.    Model     Recitation     oajNeck. 
spelii. g with suggestions as to the I     sri88 Ei!„n Proctor „.,„,.„,,,, &,,, 
value ol method used, Miss Carrie luraai 

Miscelloneous business. 
Adjournment 

MR SMALL WAS THERE. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

Your correspondent from Bethel 
failed to say everything that lie in- 
tended to say in reference to the 
Democratic speaking here Friday 
Please add to the Bethel items for 
this week : 

dwing to the lateness of the hour 
Hon. Jno |H. Small did not attempt 
to make a s,teach. Inafewwel. 
chosen words he thanked the people 
for their support in the past, and 
assured them of his continued 
efforts in their behalf in the future 

LETTER TOW. O. BARNHILL. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Dear Sit: You buy vour horse 

shoes and nails; your grandfather, 
if h» was a back• inith, made 'em. 
You cin't afford to hammer them 
out by hand, when JOU can buy as 
good, or better perhaps, naly- 
made to your hand, for a little 
more than the cost of the iron 

What ilit vou think of a painter 
who goes oil buying his linseed oil 
and whitelfitd, and mixing, and I 
liutiutf by hand, and charging I 
iiiuj for work th-it |« far bettei 
done t,h HI he can d It, done by 
iiuic.hineiy, 1I011B a-* >ttlir itorMs- 
NIIOPS and nails are made. 

Mistake isn't !>! 
He is wasting his chance in the 

for Id. There is no better stuff to 
do liusiness with than good horse- 
shoes and   paint:  and    no   better 

j ars, are, at leabt so far as this 
couutry is concerned, in a class 
entirely by themselves. They come 
fr- in their us:live  land    with   the 
highest ol royal and   popular   en- Cotton anl Tobacco 

iloisemcnts. No doubt the statement 1- a sur 
Volatile fun loving France alsoip'iseto u.ost North Caiolinians 

SI-MII UN her four most famous, that the cot ion mills of our Stale 
male and female professional tools consnme ninety-seven per cent of 
iu the Martitineks, appeariug in a her raw pioduction. It is said the 
atellarcoojiiictiou ivith nearly fifty ] crop of the State ihis year will lie 
oth'r champion clowns. Mons. j between half a million and six 
Hubert, making his firs' Am- i-1 hundred thou«and balea. With 
can appearance, might Im leruieiL'he rapid growth of the milling iu- 
HS at once a;i aiualgaination of! dusfrv in the State we will soon 
joggling jockey aud Samson. As-1 have to draw on the production of 

1 suredly the feats of leapii g from other Bia'etor greatly increase our 
the ground to the back ot hin honeI Own.—v» iliuingtoii Messenger. 
while bold lug alolt a sulky by its; That n good for our cotton mill 
thills, and «l balancing a paik cartIindustry. North Carolina is now 
on his chin, aic utipac.il'.-! in our ■■ piuducing about seventy /nilliou 
arenas. Even iu such sir liar con;-' |H»uud* ol manufactured tobacco 
pauy aa is this the Eddys are not auoualiy, or euuuliug the atema 
outabooeand their new and oiigi- tak^o on:, working up about eighty 
mil ai-iial aorohiitlc act is   a   wi.n■! milli.»u uouudsof leaf.    We   may 
der. 

Tobacco Sales 

C W. Harvcv, secretary nfthc 
tobacco board of trade, gavd us the 
following figures <f sales   „n the 

ssilely wiy that North   CarullBH   i 
luiiiiuliict tiring at least one half of 
the Slate's crop of tobacco.—Win 
atoti Seiimnl. 

evening from   a   visit to 
Berkley, Va. 

Misses Nina James and Pattia 
Skiuner returned Saturday even- 
ing from Tarboro. 

Misses Eula aud Clyde Cox re- 
turned this morning from Aydea 
where they had been to spend Sun- 
day. 

Andrew Joyner, of Greensboro,, 
came in Saturday evening to sew 
the tolK'< here at his o.d camping 
ground. 

It. of. Moye and J. A. Lang1 

have returned from the St. Louis 
exposition and the national Chris- 
tian c invention. 

J. S. Not man came home Satnr* 
day eveuing from Baltimore and. 
Mis. Noiman and the children re- 
turn, d from Parmele. 

Edward Matthews and sister. 
Miss Lena, and Feriall Burch, 
weut to Kinstou Saturday f veuing 
and returned this morning. 

Mrs. R. W. B-st and Mrs. J. J, 
P>e*f. and Mule sun, of WiltOD, t.ho 
have le-ii visitiig Mrs, W. B, 
Parker, returned home today. 

Mrs. T. J Jmvis returned Sat« 
urduy evening from FayettfevUle, 
where she had beeu attending the 
state eouveutinu of the Dangbtfln 
ot the Confederacy, 

Rey. W. E. C.x left Saturday 
evening for. Ay den wbete bo 
preached Sunday. Today he goes 
to Wilmington to attend the CODM Wheel Run Off. 

Greenville maik-t: For ihe mouth I    Jesse Speight aays we were mis- cration of Bishop Strange. 
of October, 1004, the sale  renehe» I ii farmed regarding   the   runaway 
1,514,174 pounds, making a  total I )HS! Friday, wherein it was stated 
for three   ttioiitii-   of   3,895,874 that he tbiewdown the reioa   and 
pounds.   In October of laai year'Jumped ■ 111   of  ihe   bomry.    His 

liutiutf by band, ana charging   hi* .,,„„ _„.. o ?no .,«.... j.    . ,        ... , , ,, 
r ..  _ ...• \i , they were 2,702.510 loundi, show, version <>f the sccider I s aa follows: (evening. 

ing a decrease this year of 1,188,236 When the wheel ran  off sod   the 

Tuesday, Nov. 1st., 190-1. 

A. Savage went to Not folk today. 

J. W. Perkins returned Monday 

ponnds. 
Mn. R. M. HoartiG reinrned  to- 

horse began running be   held the day f,„ra a viNir ,Q Wa„ljI1(.tou. 
The average price for tbs entire horse and vety nearly stopped the 

sale for October   was  $10,33  per animal iu front of Fleming & Moor- i 
hundred. 

At Home in the Kitchen. 

A Jeisey editor, desiring  a  sea 
work than uniting teem on. Oirnd ».,„ _.„_.        «  «...«.» , 1 , trip, went on   a  yacht   an  cook. 
borst'sh >es well   put on:    It's.   I lie I mi...   ..i„ .., u   .„    1 j 

Misses Nannie aud .Marih* 

ing'a store and he then stepoed Cofield> of Hamilton, aro visiting 
out of the bu-y with both ieiD8 (their sister, Mrs. W. R. Smith, 

iu band wh< u the horse again! T. U. Lasaiter and H. D. Potter, 
jumped <ff earryng Mr. Speight of Greene county, took the train 
with bim. He very much regrets here this morning for Norfolk, 
that he did not release the reins. Mre iL a j,.ff,m r(ilarat>i 

sooner, as he   was   dragged    Inliy'Monday evening-.from   Richmond. 
boraeah >es well put on:   nv   iii«!Th'    t... oh „,A \^   ,        , . ,          mrp- '••   "« oeatttm   refuruea r                               1 that   tDis  anould   l»e  deemed re   soouer, as he   was   drairired luliv vr     1                      <•«._» 
putt OK 'em 011 that   makes   vou a'.    ,,   ..   „    ,„.   ,             . .                       ,',      * 7      nnggm imiy Monday evening .from   Richmond. 
.,    ,      .                                         ,      , markublo enough for special   men- twenty feet before I ho  re us were ,r^, ,1 ,or   ut.   \ .„•« '> 
backsnith: no matter wli.t  tuiikes,.,,,. iu„,,,, illfh„, „„. ,.           ...        f                         , ° ««' sister, Mi H Aun.e iJrarae. ao- 

ton is odd in the face   of the   well, forced from his hands compauied her Lome. 
^■•,* I   l.'iu.o'ii    dint    Ihnf   na. ...II. J-.  *^ known fact that an   editor   is   nc 

Who wants to go back   to  <'ld|cnBtomea „, ,,oil  tni(J  doWDi   ,hBt 

times, and make  his   own   horse- he ,„ experleiiced ,,,   roastin>, M& 

[can cook tip   anything   at   a   mo- 

pauied 

P.  R. Rives   aud   Mrs.    Delia, 
Going forward. Outtmi.ridge,  of Hamilton, came- 

Work at the plant ior the walei-  iu Monday   evening   to  visit   Mr. 
Between  us  two,  that  paiuter L,6Dt»e notiurf alao that a gondly j Work* Had electric   lights !•    now and Mrs W. If. Rives aud left tuia 
m't know   how   to   make   good   pa, oeniaga of Ida life hi naea*d   in I moving ai.to-    Well.     The    boilers; morning. 

For Sale— A good gentle horse, 
Will do any kind of work. The 
late Mr. John Flantgan'a drive 
horae. Apply to E. G. Flanaggp. 
M-3 2t0 1t sw 

. ■. lisi ■ . hi        ' 
; .)lli/u-i,UJ .J ./. ,fl 

do 

paint—be u^d to; but   paint   DM j hot watt.,'i^ tbw9   u   ,'10  rrilH^ ,a.e now being plac. <1 in   position.; 
run a way from him. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   H. L. Carr sells our paint 

1 why he should uot feel at home as' LaJ'i"K pipes and putting up pole 
a cook. 011 the streets is also moving along 

A few more -eats left for Ejh<><s 
from Operas tomorrow ni^ht. 
Better get them at Coward & 
Wooteu's early. 

U. H. Snowden, St. Paul—Wife 
WHS sick lor years, nothing d d any 

Change of Express Agents. 

D. J, Whlchard h.is resigned the 
agency of the Southern   Express 

"li"   a   woman e\er    gets   so Coinpuiy here and   henry   Sbep- 
"hoinely" -he isn't weith looking       ,, ha8 hwu   Hppointeil to   anc- 

irood   until    wo    used   Hollister's|*r» ■•»•?   ,,e,,,'r  •»«•   Hollister's. .. -.    :      . „    _ 
Rocky Mouotian Tea. Now .^..iBocky MonntnlnTei.. Brioasba«V 1»" him K"",e A«01" ^ c- 
strong and hfcalthy. 35 cents Ttlj,h* l)loo,H .\<">'b. 86centa,T«a or Barretlapont today here making 
or Tablets.    Wootej'a Drug Store I TabUts.    M'uoten's Drug Btora.     ' th« trtinsfcr of .i.e. buain tocaa. 

W»".:JJ» 
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HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

ceries 
Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept oen- 

stantty in sV ck. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D, W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

North Carolina, 

M 

flow often you can get a 
tfeiog "not quit-?"' done—a 
■ail or screw driver or au- 
ger looking. Have a good 
tool box and be i<repared for 
emergencies. Our line of two is 
is all you could desire,, and 
we will Ma that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

*0f Course! 
You  get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

— of - 

J.     P 

Corey 

MOTCEOF DISSOLUTION. 

C. T. Munford and Z. V. Johnson 
i having sold to A. E. Tucker their eu- 
! tire iuterest ia the firm of A K. Tucker 
IA Co. heretofore existing in 'he twon 
lof Greenville, N. C, the sail frm is 
'hereby dissolved by mutual consent 

1 frof» and after this date. 
la the nran of dissolution the sau 

i A K. Tucher takes all the MOOUnto 
1 and assumes all the liabilities of Mid 
' trrtv. All persona owing eald firm 

i j trill therefore make payment to said 
II A. K. Tucker and all persons having 

Haims against firm will present them 
to said A. E. Tucker for payment. 

W'iteess our hand   and   signatures 
this S*pt 17th 1904. .-,.,-,„»n 

C. T. MTNKORD. 
Z. V- JOHNSON. 

Having purchased the entire   inter- 
est <*:" C. T. Munfor.l and Z. V.  John- 

ir^;\'onunr^;u^n^Kowi; ing to the verbal   report   made   by 
| name at the same plaor I beg to thank j Colonel T. It Robertson of the First 
our natrons for their  favor*   and   to.        . ifl«.j J Vnrtk 
solicit a continuation of the  same.    I! Regiment, National Guard of North 
shall endeavor to  |»lease   those   who 

! favor me with their jiatrouupe and to 
| make it to their   advantage   to   come 
again. 

All nrrsnns liaviur  claim-;   against i ..,,.,-,    ,, 
the old Unuvt A. K. Tucker and Co., | n:issas, Bays:    "W bile there is   con- 

l-will present them to me  for payment' | siderable difficulty iii    getting   the 1 
•and all persons owing   the   linn  will I , 
1 make payment to tj? \ ">•" *-" ,el1 "ll •** otUcr-.lt   ,5   be' 

lieved the guilty parties will be ,uin- 

isbed.   They   should be   punished 

severely for their   outrageous  con- 
duct.    A simple dismissal from   the' 

Guard would   not   answer   in   this; 

case    If the   military   regulations, 

are not sufficient to deal   with   the j 

guilty   parties,  then    (he   criminal ' 

laws of North   Carolina should    be 

invoked to punish   (he   looters   for j 

their crime     There is no excuse for j 

such conduct in this day of eiviliza-l 

cthnutate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs 
regulate the bowels, and arc un 
canned as as 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In malarial districts their virtues arc. 
widely recognized, as they posscr.s 
pecullnr properties In freeing the 
system from that poison. Elegantly 
anger coated. 

Take No ?«_j»titut< 

Should Have Attention. 

The Wilmington Dispatch, roferr 

Carolina, in regard to the looting of 

stores at Reidsvillc  by   soldiers   of 

that regiment   returning  from   Ma 

EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE. 
REV. .I.| H. CLEWELL, Ph. D.. Principal. 

WINSTON SALKM, N. C, March 9th., 1904. 
Mr. Chas. M. Stieff, Chariots, N. C, 

Dear Sir:— It is a little unusual to file an order this Into 
in the season, but we find that the more Steiflf Pianos which 
we add to our music dppvrtment, the better Ihe results at- 
tained in the work. We have added quite a number of your 
instruments duriig the last few yeais, and they have all 
given good satisfaction. It requires a piano of unusual merit 
for the constant nse which all practice pianos have within our 
lohool, but we are glad to be able to say that your instru- 
ments have stood the test, and we will continue to purchase) 
from your firm from time to time as the need arises. 

1 think there are about a dozen now in the school. 
J. H. CLBWELL, Principal. 

This Sept 17th MM. ___ 
A. F.. TUCKER. 

We have sold our entire Merest in 
the firm of A. I'.. Tucker »nd Co., who 
will continue the business at the same 
old stand and we take pleasure in com- 
mending hiui to the (*▼•« and patron 
age of the public. 

This Sept 17th V.M. _ 1 t. T. MUNFORD. 
Z- V. JOFNSON- 

SALE OF VALUABLE   FARM 
LAND NEAR THE TOWN 

OF GREENVILLE 

A rare and magnificent din* 

play of these pianos can now 

be seen and heard at Green- 

ville, at lowest factory prices 

and easiest terms. We also 

have on ihe floor several slight- 
ly' lined upright pianos at 
prices ranging from $175.00 
10 $226.00. Each instrument. 
is guaranteed for 10 years. 

We also have a line display 
of organs at surprising low 
figures ranging  in  price  from 

$35.00 and up.    They are fully 
guaranteed. 

'1 his factory sale will posi- 
tively close before many more 
days, when factory prices will 
promptly withdrawn, and if 
yon '■aye any earthly use for 
eit er piano or organ it will 

, pa you to take a look around, 
hen in Greenville Miss 

Be sie Patrick, who is asso- 
ciated with us during our stay 
here, wili be glad to give you 
a tune. 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
C.G. FIN EM AN, Factor} Representative. 

OLD DOMINION LINr 

IBS 
I 

By virtue of certain decrees >>' llu   lion aud good rations. 
I Superior court of Pitt eountv ma :«in j    T1)js wc t„;llk    (l|M)Ut expresses 

& cause  therein pending,     i .lit <■•' H r        , 
. H. Wilson, administrator <l.i).n. ol I.',   the sentiment of the   >>.ate  on    tins 
! J.Wilson, dec-'d, efaiwtJ. •; • 'jJV'"""-; subjeel.    The conduct of mem bars 
|G. C, Edwards and  Susie   '.  Wilson J 
1 and the other heirs-at-law of the said loi the Guard in time past,in return-; 

JB. J- Wilson,   the  undersized   will j.       f,.()lu the   annunl   encampments: 
! expose to public sale before the court:     * 

•'house door in the town of ureenville, ' at   More-head   City.    Aslieville   and 
| j on Monday,  7th November   MM, tor i ,.isew|1Pre has been outrageous, and \ 

I the purpose of making assets, the fob, • ........ 
:j lowing described tracts oT  land, to- j the sense of public indignation  lias. 

wit— . . ..    , „ . _i__- become cumulative with this Reids-; 
One tract known as toe home-place 

of B. J. Wilson  and is a part of his , ville incident.    If these men cannot 
homestead,  and described   M lwdi k  controlled, or at   icaat   punished' 

X whereon the buildings are 1«» ated, ad- ,       . ,    ,    •, 
"&< ! joining the lands of S. <>. Brown ana , for their misconduct, the legislature ■ 

1 Mrs A. D Johnson, udMii all of        ,        withdraw • he State's appro- 
■—   the home place lying on the west side       ■  , .,..". 

<-f the railroad,   contaiuinj. lifty-eiirht; pnatiou to the Utiard       1 Ins   mis- 
z_ acres, more or less. ! ^ j,.lvior wjn undoubtedly come up 

Also one other tract, it being a part _ ' r 

of  the homestead, containing about at the next session of   tho   General 
fiftyac^s  i.escribedasa.';o;,.inj the  AsgemMy   '„ connection   with    the 
land- of 8.  O. Brown, tbailand tor- 
marly owned by William ** hitebead  proposition to renew the appropna- 
and known as the Proctor Luuto,.and   tiim._ciiarlotte Observer. 
heinir  the lame land wheroaa Asblej       ** 
Tee' now live 

'l'i-rnis of sale cush. 
,, -, ,. .,.«r This October ;», liil'4. BXYXB SHitflCr. H. a WIIWOR, 

8teamer  R    L.   Myers   leave !      Commissioner and Admioistrartor, 
WaahingtOO daily, except Sunday. | Skinner & Whedbeo, Atte. 
attia.   in   foi  Greenville, leaver |. 
Gree-iviliedailv,   except   Sunday. 
at 12 m. for-WusbUigton. 

Connecting at Waahington witb 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia; New Yorlc Boston. 
and all points North. Oohnecta at 
Norfolk u.ilh railroads for all 
joints Wew. 

Bhlp|iera should order tliei' 
frelghl by Old Dominion Line 
from New Yo.k and Biebmond: 
Norfolk and Soutbero B. Tt. and 
Old Uoiiiiiiiou Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line ifid Che»ap«ike Line 
horn Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

SaJliu>c hours subject  to chang< 
without Notice. 
r. H. Myere, Aut 

Washington, N. C. 
I. J. Cherry, A lit.. 

Green uillej N.C. 
7. B. Walker, Vice  President & 
"raffle Manager, 

81-85 Beach Si rent. N. Y. 

t;v-,m 148   to 93 I'IIU.K'V 

O'eof the most remarkable cases . 
of a wild, deep sealed on Ihe lungs ; 

ii-HU-iii    niieuiiioiii:i, is that of Mrs. 
jCt-ni "d<- V.   Penner, M iriow, Ind ,, 
I u ho «as entirely cure"! hy ihe use I 
jot One Minute Uoinrh   Cure.    She 
; s.i\>: ''The coiiiftiiiig Hiidetraiuinu | 
— 1 weakened me thai I   ran   down 

town in   > «-»ii 1.1 from 148 to 92 lbs 

North Carolina. I In Superior 
Pitt County.    S      Court. 

Aarou Wootcn, Jr. i 
vs ^Notice. 

Fannie WOOten. 1 
The   defendant   above   named   wll  . 

take notice that an action 111 itled   ;:s   [ tried a number Ol  remedies to no 
above has l>«-<--i« commenced in the fr-u- 

Greenville Has 
at Last 

Got a Book Store. 
You can get all ihe school books at one place. 

You can get anything needed in   school   supplies   at 

one jdace. 

Isn't This Good News to You ? 
What is the use of trotting all over town when you 

can everything you want at 

EVANS' BOOK STORE. 
Next Door to J. R. Corey. 

parlor Court of ^itt County, in which 
the plaintiff s"eks a divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony heretofore -1'1 

eronixed between tli" plaintiff and the 
defendant: end the said defendant will 
further take notice that shfl in required 
to appear at the next term of t;.<- Su- 
perior of said County to be held on Ihe 
first Monday in November l"(ll, at the 
court house of said county iu Gr.i?n« 
ville, N. C, and answer or demur I" 
the complaint in said action, or the 
plaintiff will appl* to the court 1 t 
the relief demanded in saldcmplnint: 
Ti.is t ,e 98tu day of September 1904; 

D. C MOOREj 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

I nn off 

Norfolk, Ve: 
c.'iton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pivis- 

Hl,    Private Wires to New Tori 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

iEBTABJJlBHED IN 18«6.j 

J W. FSBRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton BShnteaand handlers of 

jBaflgiiig, Tieeand BSRH. 

Correspondence and  shipments 

•eLcited 

>t\:iil Until 1 used One Minute 
Congo Cine Four bottle* of thin 
v. 11 .(l.'if'ni lenieii* cured meeiitire- 
ly of the ciiiuh, etreiigthened my, 
lungtaiid reslored me to my 11 1-1 
mil weight, healih slid strength." 

Sold so WnOten'e Dmj: Store. 

tSoioke 1 '-Yellow Stone 
:.t iitih-cii r Book Store. 

Park' 

NORTH CAB0LXNA,Pitt County, Green- 
ville Township. 
F.CHAKDINU ' 

Sour     ii.oiiiili 

When the quantity of food taken 
is tiMi latge or the quailly too rich, 
sour stomach   in likely to   follow,; 
and especially so   if the   digestion , 1 aim es|». . 

f BeforeELHarduiff,J.P. i has been  weakened   by  constipn- 
JOHN TRIPP  ) Ition.    Eat slowly aud uot too freely 

The defendant above named will take | of eat,i|v dieted food.     Masticate 
notice that a summons   in   tho  above1 ,   -.     .,,„»„„„ui„      Tut     fiua 
entitled action was issued against the tn« Wf 'horonghly. Let five 
defendant on the ICth day of October,' liouis elapse between meals, aud 
1904, by H. llardiujr, a.lustice of the when you feel a fullness and weight 
Peace for said county, NorthOaroIina. i j„ ,|1<;" reaj00 0f the S.omach after 
for the ium of 1108.80 due the plaintiff ., .;. (n.ami>erlain's Stoni- 
bv the defendant, which sumrao-.s is | eating, take Miamueriain s otoni 
returnable before said Justice at hisjach  and   Liver   Tablets   and   tfie 
office at Greenville, in said county of 
Pitt ■ n the l*th day of November, 1904, 
when and where the defendant is re- 
quested to appear, and answer or de- 
mur to the complaint, or the relief de- 
manded will he granted 

This 16th dav of October, 1904. 
H. Harding, J. P. 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iforf Fencing; Sold. 
- ■'-•* ■•«      • „^_ 

sour stomach may be avoided. 
For sale by Wooten's Drug Store, 
Greenville. 

(.'a 111011 paper at Reflector Book 
Store. 

What's In a Name 

Kverythiug is in tne name when it 
comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. 
DeWiit & Co., of Chicago, discov- 
ered gome years ago how to mak> 
a salve from Witch Hazel that in a 
specific for Piles. For blind, bleed- 
ing, itching and protruding files, 
eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and 
all skin diseases, I)eWitt's Salve 
bax no equal. This has gtvan rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeits 
A*k for DeWitt's, the genuine. 
Sold at Wooten's Drug Store. 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
The following point a can now 

he reached over the lines of 
IhJB company: 
AshviHe, N.C. 
Charii it , " 
Beaufort " 
Durham, " 
Cfield, 
toldsbom, " 
3rce Bhoto, " 
Henderson, 
Littleton, 
Louitmirg " 
New Berne, " 
Oxford, '• 
Ualeigb,      " 
Rooky Mt.   '• 
Warrenton,  " 
Weldon, 
Wilmington-   ' 
Winston,        '' 
Angasia, 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Baltimore Aid. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Churlesimi. S   C 

CbaM Ciiy. Va, 
<!haca.io. Ill 

Cincinnati, Ohic 
Columbia, H. C 

Uanvil:e, Va 
Lyncliburg, Va 

Nashville, Tenn. 
New York. N. V. 

New Orleans, LB 
Norfolk, Va 

Petersburg, Vc 
Philadelphia, Pi 

Hicbniond, Vi 
St. Louis, Mo 

SuOolk, Va 
And all other important and In- 

termediate pointe east of the Miss- 
issippi River. 

F. G   To El'L EM AN, 
Gen. Managei 

MMH 
**'*!*-^^J** 

WE W4NT COTTON SEED 
in Any Size Lots. 

We will either pay cash or ex- 

change meal and hulls for seed, 

and fuinish bags and pay all 

freights Write us forterms when 

you are ready to sell Joi exchange. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

BRTABXIHHBO   lK7fv 

5. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana reuil Oroeer and 

Furniture Dealer.    Caeh paid for 
Sides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rfilu,   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suils, lia. 
Dy   Carriageft,   Oo-Carts,     Parlor 
«uita, Tables,  Lounges, Bafes,   P 
Lorillard   and   Gail & Ax   Snail, 
fl*gh LifeTobaoeo, Key We.dCha- 
riM>r«.  Henry George OUnW, Can- 
ned   Cherriea,   Peaches,   Apples. 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milkj 
Flour   Sugar, Cofiee, Meat, Soap- 
Lye,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Oot.on Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar 
dca Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts 

I Candies, Dried Apples,  Peacnea, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Q]»-»t 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Cheese,  Best   Butter, New 
lioya! Sewing Machine?   and nu- 
merous   ither goods.   Quality aud 
quantity.   Chea.t> for caah.    Co: :t»- 
see me. 

3. M. Sehultg 
Phore C5 

cured ot Lame After 15 Years of 
Mufferlnc 

"I had been troubled with lame 
back for fifteen years and I found 
a complete recovery in the use of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm," says 
John G Bish< r, Gillam, Ind. Tin* 
liniment is also without an equal 
for sprains and bruise*. It is< for 
Kale by Wobteu'a Drug Stoic, . 
Greenville. f 

1 
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AYDCN ITEM1 

- -     ^^H 

AVOKK "N. C, Nov. 1, 1904. 

Our toller wash board is a 

•'Woftfer," it is without a paralel 

and is destiued to take the 

lead, 10 try oue, is to buy one, 

and to buy oue, is to never be 

without one attain. 

Ayden Milling % lilfg. Co., 

Ayden, N. C. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 

doors, blinds and   side   lights   at 

J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Dr. Dixoo says there is one hap- 

py man in town, Mr. Levi Pe.rce 

has been vaccinated and can't 

work, so has all the leisure to 

mingle witb tbe boys anyone 

might (>e looking for. Happy Mr. 

Pierce. 

When -you need a nice, light, 

tough pole, sty for your buggy or 

carriage. Call on us and make a 

selection. Ayden Milling & Mfg. 

Oo. A vdeu, N, C. 

As authorized a^ent for DAILY 

and EASTERN REFLECTOR we take 

gTeai pleasure in receiving sub 

scriptious and willing receipts for 

those in arrears. We have a lint 

of all who receive their mail Ht 

this office. V\'e aiso take orders 

for job printihg. 

J. T. Smith, Jr., has gone to 
'Kineton. 

From the large number of pic- 

tures the Hart Bros, carry out 

every week tbey must be doing a 

big business as well as doing good 
work. 

Remember you can find lawns, 

nicker zephyrs, desoils, piques and 

ether nice goods too numerous to 

mention at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Laurie Chapman, of Grilton, 

was here on bustuess Friday. 

Call to see our laces aud haui- 

burgs, J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Do you know J. R. Smith & Bro. 

keep the most complete liue of 

lonadale. bleaching and ginghams 

in town. Their customers tell me 
that it is so. 

Last Saturday there were four 

men iu the store of J. R. Smith & 

Bro. Eaeh wax in debt to the 

other. One of tbein had one silver 

dollar and by parsing it among the 

crowd twice arouud that dollar 

paid debts to the amount of eight 

- doll, it-., and the first owner si ill 

retaii 1 ell 'lie original coin. 

Pictures satisfactorily enlarged 

or no charges made. Best refer 

eneee given, Hart Bros., Ayden, 

N.C. 

If .you need anything in the way 

Of Crockery, Tin orGreystoue ware 

come to see us,  Hart & Jenkins. 

Miss Julia Bready has taken 

charge of a school about turee miles 

from town, near il. E. Ellis. 

A»k E. G. Cox about it. Life 

Fire, Accident and Health insur- 

ance,    P. O. Building, Ayden. 

Yard wide sheeting for 5c at W. 

M. Edwards & Co. 

Rev. W. E. Cos conducted set-, 

victs in the Episcopal cnurch Sun- 

day night. 

Call aud examine our line of 

high grade buggies. You can be 

easily convinced of the superiority 

of material and wookmauship. 

Ajden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

W. F. Hart after an absence of a 

week has come home from Jackson- 
ville, Fla. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 

possible can to please you with 

their new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

Men and boy suits at cost at W. 

M. Edwards & Co. 

Miss Mattie McLawhon spent 

Monday in Greenville. 

J. R. Tingle has been here for 

the past few days visiting friends. 

Notice Farmers—If you want 

your cotton ginned nice and clean, 

ia order that you might realize 

hatter prices for it, bring it to the 

Ayden Milling A Mfg. Co., Ayden, 

-N. C. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

The latest thing lo akoei.   CUt 

tat W. C. Jaekaoa and CeV , 

Cotton comes in slowly and the) 

buyers are having an ea?y lime. 

ASK  FOR 
Jnst received, fine line  of   bar- j    Go to E.   E.  Dail &   Co's   new 

nees and can fit you up in any style > market for beef, fresh meats,   -an 

■>r price. 

Ayden Milling ft Mfg Co. 

sage, and fresh fish. 

First Class hand made brick, by 

W. E. Hi oks ietuined yecterday I the   wholesale   and     retail   large the trade,    that 

Those desiring first-class work 

io the enlargement of pictures will 

do well io see Hart Bro,. 

A'o manufacture DOggie6eats for 

from a business   trip to   Fremont, 

Raleigh and Greensboro. 

Right much cottou was received 

on this market Saturday. 

Fancy candies, oranges,   apples 

land bananas at E. E. Dail & Co's. 

Call on Hart (St Jenkiis for a bar 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better 

to be had anywhere. 

Owing to vaccination there aie 

but few of the employes of our 

town who have been able to work 

■ luring the past week. Things are 

better now and most of them will 

I re.-ume work in a day or so. 

We are offering good  values for 

the money In   shoes,   hat", caps, 

j rugs caipets, mattings, tables and 

I floor oil cloth   Cannon & Tyson. 

G.   F    Morrison   has   .eturued 

)■•■ H Bertie and is ready  to go   to 

1 work. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 

tomato*", tec, apply to E. E. Dail 
ft Co. 

W B. Wingnre, of Wiotervifle, 
was here Saturday. 

vemeinber, if you do not secure 

one of our high  grade   buggies, 

your loss will be greatei than ours. 

—Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.,  Ay 

den, N. C. 

Miss A rah Davis returned from 

Wsshington yesterday. 

We are Headqumlers foi fiist 

class, light neat Harness, &c. &c. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden 

N.C 

New line of men's suits, youth 

nuits, boy suits, and over-coat's to 

fit everybody at. Cannon & Tyson. 

Mr. Burtou and B. E.    Parhani 

of Greenville, were here again las1 

week     talking     tobacco.     Tney 

are   simply   the 
stock always on hand, yoor orders .smoothest heat on the market 
solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

W. F. Hooks has moved hi8 

family to town aud will make this 

his home. 

50 pair double, single and fold- 

ing wire bed springs at J. R. 

Suiirb & Bro. 

80000 Hart Cypress Shingles for 
sale by Cannon & Tysou. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg  Co. 
Com, bay aud oats, at J. R. 

Smith & Bro. 

C. A. Fair has moved into the 

pretty six room cottage on Second 

street, recently built by R. W. 
Smith. 

Now we   have   plenty   oi   the 

COLUMBIA FLOUR. 
If it doesn't give you absolnte 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for Kturning it. 

R. F. JOHKSOH, 
Dist. Act., Ayden, N.C. 

"Green   leaf"    wagon   and    cart 
William    Phillips has returned | whtel8 aod wi„ tt„ ,henl ag ^ 

from Norfolk with his wife who is 

very much improved. 
as any oue. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
12fCt percales and ginghams for Avden   N C 

iOc-s at W. M. Edward. & a,. nor , or,, ply paper ^ ^ 

\\ by suffer from  intense  head j. R 8mith & Bl0 

ache, eye ache smarts and   burns.:     If you nee(1 „ pajr of paDt8  now j 

when you cau bepeiu.aueotly reliev ; is „,e ,ime t0 ,,uy ,hem a{ w    M 

ed t.y cue pair of glasses  properly   Edwards & Co 

fitted, by J. W. Taylor,   tne grad- ,     Qne more week  to election atd 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak theu we wi„ ail  nave office Ba„ 
eyes, -vheu iu need  of pastes, H|. 1 fo|. us 

ways go Jam bad to worse.    A lit- I     pol. next fjftee.i 
tie piece of glass properly arraug 

ed will ofteu work wonders. 

There was a large crowd in towu 

last .Saturday. 

25 bales of cotton on :tu   average 

per day is what the Aydcu Milling j J. u. g llltn & Bn). 

days you can 
buy a suit at cost front W. M. 
Ed Winds ft Co. 

Ad 1 .c percales for 7c.   at   W 
. .'. ;■. arris & Co. 

Cottonseed   meal and   hulls   at 

Wantc 
Tim public to know that 

I handle on I) a fir9t-class 
stock of a RUGS, nn 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TIOKBRY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods aud the best 

L 

and Mlg. Co., gin. They giye 

gooc lint aud the public have 

found it out. 

Our stock of ribbons is wide, 

narrow, uice and cheap, J. R. 

Smith & Bro. 

Ihe registration for the coming 

election Is said 10 lie on an average 

Come to see us when you wair, 

to buy Independent Manufactured 

TobacOO, we dont handle Trust 

g'oils, Hart & Jenkins. 

I take ihis method of informing 

the public that as the Summer sea-1 buMler and     ! ,  1   - 

sou is about over    I    am   Offering [good In bustle. 

W. O. Bilbro and 

The ladies say that. Cannon & 

Tyson bavq the prettiest line of 

dresa goods iii town. 

Wnile perhaps just at this E 

G. Oox may uot possibly be as 

busy as a Wall street broker yet 

It is plain at au Insurance man he 

gets tiieie. He is not only a suc- 

cess, bur has found it necessary to 

emplov assistance. His companies 

are first dies and every body 

realizes the fact, hence Mr. Cox 

is to be congratulated in being a 

something 

CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE; 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
etts, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Tras 
sea, Best stock of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre. 
scriptionscaref ully com- 
pounded. 

M. M. SAULS, 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDEN, (V. C. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon* 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Briek Block, Kent Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. Louis Skinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

brought good news to our farmers, 1 special inducements   In   order   toi    W. O. Bilbro aod   family who 

stating that the "filthy weed" had I sell.    My. line of pants cannot be have been boarding quite a while, I 

crawled up with cotton. .excelled,   and   the   Edwin Clapp will commence  housekeeping  this! 
Harrisou   ready  mixod  paints, j shoe which 1 handle exclns vely is  week. 

color's, lead, oil and ocre at   J.   R. ! nut surpassed by any other    make.      Don't fail to see Caunon &   Ty- 

Siuith&Bro. Give men call and  when  I  have L,M'e new crockery both plain and 

Just a few more thousand home  shown you my dry   good*,   notions decorate.!.    Prices    are     cheaper 
made cypress sbiugles for  sale  by other line of goods I know   I thai!! than foimeriy. 

Cannon * Tyson. j be able to phase you and sell you |     Ll.dles and' Misses   slippers at 

Caiiu.ni ft Tyeou are displaying .1. .1. Hioes.     costs it W. M. Edwards ft Co. 
the most up to date line of  i'uini-     A big stock ot   Rich mood  cook      A nice selection of rugs   at W   'he Masonic Mutual 

and healing st-.vis and repairs for I M. isdwaida & Co's. 

mime at J. B. Smith & Bro. \\\_  w.Mlt your hams  chicken 

1 lie man with   moving  pictures [and egg*. J. K. Smith ft   Bro. 

failed to   put   in   ap.ienenc.e  last       All   Ull0f»|    nice   line   of shiit 

Saturday eveuiug according to ml-  waist hat? at Mrs. J. Davis'. 

virti-einent.   He will be heie liter       v\'e   continue  to  build    "High 

however. Grade" buggies Ac. for we do   not 
Large slock of furniture consist-   ,.et apace we cannot maintain.—Ay- 

Ing of suits, steads, rocker-..dining j Milling ft Mfg. Co., Ayden, N.   C 
and   bitting   chairs,     mattresses, 

straw, fell and   cotton   at   J.   R 

Smith & Bro. 

for   75cts 

ttire ever brought to this  market. 

Miss Julia Bjeady spent  Friday 

and Saturday in Wintervilla »iih 

friends 

W.   M. 

M iss 

Scot* 

One lot of 5c calico at 

Edwards & Oo. 
Capt.    Berry,    wife    and 

Olivia Berry ure Visit)Ug in 

laud  Neck. 

A l"t of hamburg edgings in 

1 cm .units. You cau buy them 

Cheap at W. M. Edwards &   Co's 

K. A. Johnson, of Johnson's 

Milis. lias beeu here 011 a vieit to 

his sou. 

Special attention is called to 

zephyr  shawls,  iufant caps  and 

One lot of 100 shirts 

at vv.  M.   Edwards. 

75 doz Masou   Fruit  Jars  and 

Bobbers at J. R. Smith ft. Bro. 

New   up-to-date   Wheeler  and 

general assortment of ribbons at 'Wilson sewing machines  for only 

Mrs. J. A. Duyis'. $30 00 at W.   M.  EdwarSs & Co. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
•4-^.AYDEN,   N.  C.<«s£- 

At the close of business Sept Gtk, 190£. 

FOR MASONS ONLY. 

Relief Association. 
The best plan,   the  boat 

rate and the oast   induce- 

ment offered.    See 

A. P. LUNCEFORD, Agt. 

Ayden, N. C 

0  SCARCITY 
OF 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   § 24,309 f8 
Furniture and Fixtures 42f> 69 
Due from Banks,     :    : 4,021 Ofi 
Check and Cash Items,    : 03 79 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 232 50 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 735 57 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes 1,577 00 

Total, $21,425 19 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital slock paid in,     $10„000 00 

Undivided profits less 
expenses,    :    :    : 24 04 

Dividends unpaid    :    :    :       78 00 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to cheek, :    16,183.02 
Certified check*    :    :    : V9 !.'8 
Cashier's ch'ks outstand'g      lit) 15 
Bills pay'ble iuulud aer. 

of uwputf.ul u.yu. bar,    5,000.00 

Examine our line of notions jusi 
le-eivii. — VV, 0. Jiickson and Co. 

I «!•• Iu remind my man} 

I'rieims u..d customers mat my line 

of new . t c.kw eir. fi>ticy collars and 

belt of different colors, Greenes' H 

specialty nave arrived,— Mrs. J. 

A. DM vis 

Sling, slinger, slingeet. Ir is 

not he who toi.-s th" loiitf'st ^liu^, 

but he who tolas the sling longest 

thi.t will be 'anger in it. At thu 8tore yoQ   get  n^ 

fold    weather    underwear    »< |est Goods at Ho„08t Prices, 
prices to suit wll.   pits guaranteed 
at W. C. Jackson and Co's. Anything   wanted   for your 

Dr. Kel'nro's Sure cure for   In-   tMl> can 1,e »nppU«^ promptly 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT 

W.  J.  Thigpens, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

Tetal $31,435 19 

digesnlon and Disentery for sale 

by J. R. Smith and Bro. is pro 

nouiiced te be tbe best in the mar- 

ket mid is guaranteed to do all its 
claims 

To make room for full stock we 

will se'l dry goods, shoes aud hats 

at greater reduced prices. W. II. 

Edwards and Co. 

W. C. Jack 'on and Co's new 

line of dress goods are taking Ihe 

fancy of all who see them. They 
are beautiful. 

if you call, or 'phone No. ISO. 

Rest assured that you get only 

pure, fresh goods every time 

you buy here. 

PUBLIC RENTING. 
Kot'ccis l erebv nlven ihi.tl will, on 

Tuesday, November s±: <i, IIKH, at tho 
nsiici ceof the lati-T. c. Cannah, in 
Chloort township, publicly rent to the 
htghesl bidder tne lauds 'belonghig to 
th« chiidwu of said T. C. Cannoa. 

Terms will announeeu on t^ie «t»y cf 
renlln;^. 

This Mth day of Oct., 1904- 
J. M. Cox, (Juaidlau. 

«' — 
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The Republicans hope to   materi- 

ally cut down the Democratic major- 

ity in North Carolina so ns   to gain 

Some people are going to be badly standing with the administration in 

This is the closing month of  the 

great world's fair at St   Louis. 

foole 1 when the votes are counted case lloosevelt is elected.    It is   the 

duty of every Democrat to   see  tk it 
e this hope of the Republicans is not 
a realized. 

Great Britain and   Russia   kav 

settled the matter, and   there   is 

feeling of relief. 
While Judge Parker has hcreto- 

If November follows the character fore oeen making no claims, the 

of October there will be plenty of prospects of his election have be 

open weither. came so bright that he now express 

es the belief that he  will   win.    At 
Senator Fairbanks is holding on ^ game time M urgM   everybody 
■ •    •  ,        .MI      i u:„ ,.„.. ... to his job until he sees how his can- 

didacy pane out. 

As the hunting season has opened 

the chapter of casualties from acci- 

dental discharge of guns may be ex 

pected.    ______^_ 

Another New York "'bucket shop' 

foncern, J W   Larabee & Co., has 

kusted.    Larabee skipped   with   a 

luilf million. 

And Tarboro did not want (Judge 

Peebles to hokl court there, but 

contempt proceedings are hardly 

looked fur to result from it. 

The prediction may not be, accu- 

rate, but we are strong in the be- 

lief that the election next Tuesday 

will be a landslide fo? the Demo- 

erats. 
* 

This month brings two big events, 

the   election    and     Thanksgiving. 

Those who win out in   the   election 

will   have   increased   reasons    for 

thankfulness. 

The Washington'Post and New 

York Herald think there is no chance 

for Parker and that Rop*evelt will 

win. Rut there is room for both of 

them to be mistaken. 

Every township in the county 

should strive to increase its strength 

in future conventions. The way to 

do this is for every Democrat to go 

to the polls and vote on election 

day. 

This will be the whirlwind week 

in politics. What remains to be 

done must be done quickly, anil 

both sides will exert even' effort to 
win out when the contest of ballots 
comes. ft . 

l,i-i every Democrat watch his 

ticket cl< ■--i ly \\hen he goes to vote 

next Tuesday, Do not allow any- 

body to slip a mixed ticket on you, 

bill see that you have the straight 

Democratic ticket. Read every name 

carefully. 

Dispatches from Washington in- 

dicate that therp is much alarm in 

the Republican cam]) over the out- 

look in New York. Judge Parker's 

activity is rapidly swinging senti- 

ment his way as prospects ol hifl 

•lection grow bright ar the eighth 

gets nearer. 

1898 that led to the overthrow of 

fusion; that as a member of the leg- 

islature from Bertie county in 18'JO 

Le helped to frame the constitutional 

amendment; that in the same legis- 

lature he introduced one of the "Jim 

Crow" car bills; that in the cam- 

paign of 1900 there was not a more 

faithful and earnest worker for the 

amendment than he, it ought to 

arouse in every Democrat a deter- 

mination that Frank Winston shall 

not run behind any man on tlfe 

ticket. We hope no Democrat in 

Pitt county will scratch his ticket 

and thus gratify the grudge the Re- 

publicans have against Judge W in- 

ston. The straight ticket from be- 

ginning to end should lie voted by 

every Democrat. 

It is the Duty of the Citizen to Vote,    j   Rule* for the One Hundred Year Club. 

The people are obligated  by   the!     Sir James   Sawyer,   an   English 
fundamental principals of Chris'ian-j physician,has formulated the follow- 
ity to take a careful interest in their ling eighteen   rules  for   prolonging 
government.    They have no option j life to one hundred years: 
in the matter,    ho  man    can   stay;     1   Right hours' sleep, 
away at will from the polls or disre-      2. Sleep on your right side, 
gard the consideration of the policies      3. Keep your   bedroom   window 
of the  administration   of   national, | open all night. 
State and county affairs. They must 
bo studied and they must be voted 
on. Ours is a government of the 
people and by the people. Every 
man is a sovereign. The people 
rule. We must render unto Caesar 
the things that are Cwsar's. It is 
the people who study the matters 
and things relating to their govern- 
ment least and absent themselves 
from the polls most who are geuer 
ally loudest in fault-finding and the 
greatest grumblers. If sound and 
honest politics are wanted let all the 

! people unite in framing them Ho* 
j can such policies be had and enjoyed 
if they are not   adopted.    If   sober 

to do plenty of work until the   elec- 

tion is ovsr. 

About the only thing tne Repub- 
licans are not claiming is that they 
are going to construct the . Panama 
canal "on the level "—Durham Sun 

We would be satisfied if ihey 
would bnild it "on the square"— 
Wilmington Messenger. 

Both you boys must be getting off 

your "plumb " 

W. R. Hearst has the appearance 

of one who "sulks in his tent" 

Himself a candidate for nomination 

for the presidency before the nation- 

al Democratic convention, when he 

failed to get the nomination it looks 

like the honorable thing on his part 

would have been to give loyal sup- 

port of the nominee of the party. 

Judge Henry R. Bryan decided 

against the plaintiff in the manda- 

mus proceedingsagainst the trustees 

of schools in Durham to compel the 

admission to the schools of children 

who had not been vaccinated. An 

appeal was taken to the Supreme 

court, but it is likely the plaintiff 

will meet a simikr decision there. 

Tagsj.trt Shadowed. 

A dispatch from Indianapolis says and intelligent and honest   officials 
that Thomas Taggart, national Dem- are desired, let all the   people   turn 
ocratic chairman, is   being   "shad- out and elect them—Rev. P. R. Law 
owed" wherever he   goes   by   two I in Lumberton Robesoni.in. 
men, for what purposo ho does   not 
kno'v.    The two men were   on   the 
train when he left New   York   and 
the n«ixt day he saw them here.   He 
went from place to place about  the 
city, and at every turn he  was   fol- 
lowed by the two. 

To make sure they were watching 
him he announced last Saturday lie 
would spend Sunday at French Lick 
He entered a car and in a few mom- 
ents the two men entered the coach 
just behind the one in which he was 
seated. Mr. Taggart left the coach 
unseen by them wd wired friends 
at different points on   the   road   to 

A national election comes high in 
New York. The times states that 
for tin registration and casting of 
the vote of the five boroughs of that 
city this year, the cost to the city 
will he 1816,085. That figure does 
not include the services of the uni- 
formed police at the polling places 
on the five days of election service 
Of course, it does not include the 
amount expended by the campaign 
committees of the two great parties 
What they expend cannot be ascer- 
tained, but it is safe to say that be- 
tween them they will more than 

watch for the two men. Late at j duplicate this year the expenditure 
night he got a telegram from Gos- j wj,ici, WJU ue inojc Dy tne ,.ity, it 

port saying that the men had left j8 generally believed in political cir- 
the train at that [ lace and had taken I c\es tnat ,|ie nmount   expended   by 
the next train back to this city. 

Yesterday, when   he   joined    the 
Chairman Odell on the  preliminary 
work necessary for  the   three   can- 

Bryan special and went to  Chicago ! Vil8ses w|m.h )ie |ia8 i,.1(1 majeof the 
he slipped away from them again, 
though the men followed him till he 
got upon the train viiih Mr Bryan. 
The fact dint Mr. Taggart knew ho 
was being ''shadowed ' explains why 
lie lias refused to say jne day where 
hew.is going the next. 

With defeat staring theti in the 

face the Republicans in New York 

are resorting to frauds to increase 

their chances of carrying the elec- 

tion. In one county it is said a thou- 

sand illegal names have been placed 

upon the registration books, and 

eighteen thousand negroes have been 

colonized in New York city Leader 

Murphy, of Tammany Hall, has is- 

sued orders for an investigation that 

will check this fraud. 

A Case With Many Parallels 

In Polk county court last week a 
white boy, aged 14 years, was sen- 
tenced t>i the State prison for live 
years for wrecking a freight   train 

city and on the canvasses themselves 
was not less than $22,000. A con- 
servative estimate of the total expen- 
diture to influence the vote of New 
York city and to get it into the bal- 
lot boxes would be $1,700,000.— 
Charlotte Chronicle. 

•t. Do not   have   your   bedstead1 

against the wall. 
5. No cold tub in the morning, 

but a bath at the temperature of the 
body. 

C. Exercise before breakfast. 
7. Eat little meat and see that it 

is «vell cooked. 
8   (For adults) Drink no milk. 
9. Eat plenty of fat, to feed the 

cells which destroy the disease germs. 
10. Avoid intoxicants, which do* 

stray those cell*. 
11. Daily exercise in the opan air. 
12. Allow no pet animals in your 

living room. They are apt to -carry 
about disease germs. 

13- Live in the country if you can. 
14. Watch the three D's—drink- 

ing water, damp and drains. 
15. Have a change of occupation.. 
16. Take frequent and short holi- 

days. 
17. Limit your ambitions; and,, 
18. Keep your temper. 

MilILn Dollars For Cars. 

The Atlantic Coast Line has placed 
another order with the South Balti- 
more Car and Foundry Company 
for 500 box cars of the standard 
pattern. The order is to be filled, 
at the earliest possible time. The 
cars are to be equipped with every 
modern appliance and will have a 
capacity of 60,000 pounds. 

About the middle of the past sum- 
mer the Atlantic Coast Line placed 
with the above named company an 
order for 501) of these standard box 
cars and they are now being deliv- 
ered to the road in blocks of about 
fiIty a week. 

The Coast Line's business has- 
grown so rapidly in the past twelve 
months that the freight equipment 
has been found to be entirely inade- 
quate for the demands. It was 
thought at first that the 500 cars or- 
dered in the summer would relievo 
the situation temporarily, but it has 
since been seen that double that 

Wants a President Who Respects Law. j amount will be needed to meet the 

The country is tired of  swagger,   requirements of the business.    The 
rowdyism and bluster and cheap 
heroics, cowboy statesmanship and 
rough rider antics and gasconade in 
high places.    The natural   dignity 

An exchange suggests that a reform-: al„i propriety of the people revolt 
atory is needed for that boy, and j against having th'a great republic 
siys that five years in the penitent!-   posed before the world as the   great 
ary will make him a hardened crim 
iual.  If lie IS not aleadv a hardened 

and trash* 

thousand cars will represent an ex- 
penditure of about a million dol- 
lars-— Wilmington Dispatch. 

The Joy of Working. 

It is better to loose health like  a 
spendthrift than to waste it   like   a 
miser.    It is better to live   and   be international    bully 

buckler     The people want, some of I , ,i ,.'   ,!" , ,,     ,.        done with it, than to die daily in the 
criminal we have not heard the truth , t ,e   quiet,    dignified,    self-reliant 

VOTE FOR WINSTON. 

While the Republicans have no 

hope of success in defeating any 

nominee on the Democratic State 

ticket, they are making a determined 

effort to cause Judge F. D. Winston, 

candidate for lieutenant governor, 

to run behind the ticket. They seem 

to have singled him out for attack 

and have even resorted to forgery in 

their efforts to malign him. The 

Republicans hate him for his earn- 

est work for Democracy, hence are 

showing their sp'te against him in 

every p^sible way. When it is re- 

membered that Judge Winston was 

at the head of the white supremacy 

club movement in the  campaign  of 

se 
about that boy. If he runs up j courage shich does not vaunt itself 
against any tougher than he is heI continually nor go about picking 
will have to see many a criminal j quarrels and looking for tiouble. It 
That talk of the little criminal run- wants somebody at the head of its 
nitig up against tough characters affairs who respects law, who can be 
reminds us of what we heard the trusted, wh» will be a safe, fearless, 
mother of one of the toughest, mean- sober and conservative leader. For 
cst boys that ever escaped a hang-1 that reason we believe public senti 
man's rope say about her boy, She; menl „,,„ „„.„ r,lpijly from 1{(j0se. 

declared that the bad company h« velt to parker.—Richmond News 
boy kept led him astray and caused Leucier, 
him to be so bad     Everybody  who 
knew the boy knew him to be the 
leader of his gang, the one to go far- 
thest in every piece of deviltry and 
meanness, and everyone knew that 
the worst company that the boy was 
ever in was when he was by himself. 
We venture the assertion that the 
young criminal from Polk county 
will damage rather than be damaged 
by his associates.—Monroe Enquirer. 

France's hurry to.jump in between 
Russia and England anil stop the 
right, is equal only to the hurry of 
the United States to assure England 
of sympathy and support. Rut of 
course this country is in sympathy 
with England. Somo of us, to tell 
the truth, may be secretly hoping 
that John Bull will take a few shots 
at the bear, on general principles, 
and accept the apologies afterward. 
—Charlotte Chronicle. 

A New  York   married   man   got —'-    ■ 
married to another woman and when !     A    New   York   judge 
put in jail for bigimy,   he   put   up sentenced a convicted "straw" bonds- 
tbe plea that he had absolutely   for- j man to the peiiiteiitiary for ten years, 
gotten that   he   had   a   wife.    You; the charge   being   perjury.    More 

sick-room. By all means begin 
year folio; even if the doctor does 
not give you a year, even if he hesi- 
tates about a month, make one brave 
push and see what can be accom- 
plished in a week. It is not only in 
finished undertakings that we ought 
to honor useful labor. A spirit goes 
out of the man who means execution, 
which outlives the most untimely 
ending All who have meant good 
work with their whole hearts have 
done good work, although they may 
die before they have time to sign it. 
Every heart that has beat strong 
and cheerfully has lelt a hopeful im- 
pulse behind it in the world, atid 
bettered the traditions of mankind. 
—Robert Louis Stevenson. 

may think he is lying but   Republi 
can spell binders are asking   us   to 
believe   even   tougher   yarns   than 
that.—Wilmington Star. 

examples of the kind are   needed in 
every community.    The straw bond 
is getting entirely   too. common. 
Atlauta Constitution. 

On November 8th every man who 
is entitled to vote will have an op- 
portunity to exercise one of the 
greatest privileges accorded him as 
an American citizen. It is not ouly 

recently a privilege, but a duty to go to the 
pol Is and vote, and the man who 
fails to perform this duty does not 
love bis country and his home as he 
should, »o let every man who is 
entitled to vote register and exercise 
the rights of citizenship —Smith- 
Held Herald. 

i 

j WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHEN 
This department is in ci-rgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflectot in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILIE   ITEMS 

WlSTKRVIU.E, N. C, Nov. 1. 

The A. G. Cx Mfg. Co. have 
•bout finished their nn« addition to 
factory. They m»w have over SO, 
O0<> ft-et ui fl >oi space engaged in 
luanuia.ruring and their prospects 
are muc i Imttcr than ever before. 

I?. P. Manning, of Greeuvii.e, 
spent la*r Suodiiy here. 

There if Hie i>.st selection of 
Inks, library pna»e ami uiuutlege 
at tbe drug stoie of Dr. H. T. Cox 
& Bro. ev.M- br.mghi io Winterville. 

Protect JOUI eyes by buying ■•Ml 
of those eye shades at the Ding 
Store, price 10 cents. 

For underwear that will make it 
warm for you In cold weather call 
at John Wbitty & Son's. 

Highest price for cotton seed 
paid by I'm County Oil 11111. 

JosephUM Cox went vo Greenville 
ibis inotrLig. 

See Kiurell & Taylor fur a lr*sh 
loaf of tin-ad. 

If lu awd of n good barrel «f 
flour or p'Hk see Killivil ami Tay 

lor. 
Don't forget t>> bring or send 

your   cart liuhs to A. G. Cox Mlj,'. 
Co.   Fat lltfhtwMMl Is the kind mey 
use. 

Tb«Oil Mill uiaebineiy was put 
to woik last, Tuesday. Henry 
Sinitb, «hi has had charge uf «he 
erection of the, machinery say* M 
Will tun it ai'ont a day b'f'ic he 
puts any seed in II Kveijihiug 
seems O. K., and I he P.M ffcMWly 
Oil Mill will wa>ll li ''■'!• uiuaI and 
hub's arnl oil for site. 

U-.ll' wi.|. v ->v r • l*»t li '•- hit 
of cotton you ban lei' »wr »'I«H 

you gjt through uiiiniux your li~l 
lots. I he Put C... Oil Mill, bays 
seed o»ttoii in any qunnin.v the 
best market price paid eveiy «l«.»- 

Fiuest line of drew goods in 
town.—R. G. Chapni'iii ami Co. 

G- A. Kitnell ami Co. have just 
riceived a cai load of No. 1 Tim- 

othy   llu.N . 
T. N. Manning & On. are carry 

Inn "he   medicine   that   will  cine 
diseases of the hf art  in "any   state. 

Geo. W Tuaker, of Norfolk, 
vas heie la»t iidghr, 

Notice- I wish  to   notify    the 
gtuhliti that I   giant every   Satur- 
day at my mill one mile   south   of 
Frog Level on Sam Klttrell's place. 

Purpell Tripp. 
We now have Oil  hand     H     nice 

lion of dress goeds at remarkably 
Jo* figure*, eouie, see am! be con- 
vinced.    Yours truly 

Kittnll ami Taylor. 
II. W. Collins, of K•■field, was 

Leie Tuesday. 
For cabbages, apples, mullets 

and fresh groceries cheap. Bee T. 
K. Manning. 

Everybody should be at the big 
Democratic rally here tomorrow. 
The county«audidates will be here. 

Kox Body Carts for Sale—It is 
now the season wheu you may 
want a box-body cart to htul your 
farm products to the bain or 
market. The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
making and selling them and you 
had better send them your order 
at once. 

There are several new houses 
going up in Winterville, and 
aeveral more to start iu the near 

fnl n re. 
For dress and work shirts call at 

Jn«.. M bitty 4 8on's. 

G A. Kittrell A Co. will pay the 
top of the market for your grapes. 

It you are in need of nutting 
flannels, skirt and waist goods, 
call on R. Q. Chapman and Co 

Stoves, heaters and ranges.     All 
styles, lowest prices. See our stock 
before purcbwlng.and save mouey. 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 
Boarding house—Mis .1. D. 

Cox. Board 11.40 per day. Best 
bouse in town. 

Penny candies a specia'tj at (be 
store of B. T. Cox & Bro. 

G   A. Kittrell went up the road. 
Kittrell & Taylor have just re- 

ceived a nice assortment of cutlery 
if you want a nice knife »ee them. 

Window and door frames, puroh 
columns, brackets anil all kinds of 
house 11 naming* nt rock bottom 
prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Shirts 8*0 anil iipi 
Harrington Barber ft Co. 

The Pitt Couuty Oil Mill is now 
buying  Cotton  Seed.     They  pay 
the highest cash price or   will   ex 
chiuue  for  meal.     When    fours 
are rend) write tor priest. 

Mi^s Olivia Cox, won hasr.harge 
■ of tin- Grifion m iile.l sclnvd spent 
Hui.d^y witli tier mother, Mrs. 
Evelyn Cox. Hiss W'aldrop, of 
Ciifton spent Sunday with her. 

| At Reduced Prices—Tka A. G. 
Cox Mtg. Co. a-e Bloving out a big 
lot ol wire fence Ol reduced prices. 
Thej have the lim-.i and nmsi 
substantial fence made and you 
can get a bargain if you apply at 
ODCC. 

Big consignment of Boyal floor 
just received. Prices right.—R. 
O. Chapman and Co. 

We are prepared to pay  highest 
prices lor eggs OblokOM and   tui- 

ikeys. A. W. Ange & Co. 
Itnber boots and shoes all de- 

Kcripti' ns At A   W. Ange & Co. 
He 

Wanted: 1000 prsgood tat light- 
wood cart bubs. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

For sale: A spleudid pair of me- 
dium sise mules.       A. G  Cox. 

We want   to  buy  your Hides, 
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins, Beeswax 
Tallow, Turkeys, Geese,   Chickens 
and Eggs aud will guarantee high- 
est market price*   for  same.—Kit 
trell aud Taylor. 

The poDiilatioi <f Winterville, 
keeps pace with her material 
growth. Two new Oaliie-* this week 
John Cooper is the tlapny p-tpa ol 
a young larty and Jan. Wbitty, has 
even out done u*, we h*ve 4 
months old, a little Robert Gleun 
at our bouse, But Mr. Wbitty 
has a president, Alton Parker. 
«'an't say we are not Democrats. 

Second baud buggies cheap. If 
yen wi>*h to buy a second hand 
buggy cheap see the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

Being in position to secure   first 
clas" raw material   cheap,   having 
machinery with which   to   do  cur 
work, aud being able to  save and 
work up nearly all of our   timbei, 
ate a few of the reasons  why  we 
can save our customers monej, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 
For Sale—One   b-ick   store 80 

feet long,   call  on or   write   Juo. 
Wbitty & Son, Winterville, ff.   C. 

Floor oil cloth at A.   W.   Ange 
4 Co. 

CAST-O-RINE "XV, 
Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 
15 cants per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

U. A. Kittrell f.i fan I  stuff Cox, Winterville, N. 0.    3-22 swt 
of all kinds. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co., puts 
up nice fly proof kileheu safe", 
t hey are cheap and convenient. 
Get your dealer to order you one. 

SUITS FOR 
YOUNG ilEN. 

Young Men like to keep up 
with the band wagon. 

They want the thing in Suits. 
They like new styles. 
They like moderate prices, 

also. 
Our new Fall and Winter 

Suits. 

Fil   the  Bill 
Exactly. 

We are ready with a magnificent display 
of 'Fashion's Fall Fancies." We will Post a 
forfeit that no other store in town can show 
such a stock and variety as we display. 

We hold the title of Champions in points 
of style, quality and general excellence. 

Young men will find all the latest style 
kinks worked into our Suits. 

-®€s* |fe*,»- 

Frank Wilson 
The King Clothier. 

Mr. King at Wilson. 

The Wilsou Times iu its account 
of the   meeting   of   the Roanoke 

Ctitton seed meal and l.ullH j^1 union with the Baptist church  in 

received.—G. A. Kittrelil ..ml   Co. 
We want your grapes every ibiy 

| up to Friday at 10  o'clock   H.   in. 
1 Don't bring them sfier  that  time 
Fridays   nor   on   Saturday.    We 
pay le per pound for No  2s (-ha 
ken off) and 1 Jc per pound f«if No" 

j 1". (hand picked. 
YOU IS truly, 

G. A. Kl'JTHIxr. a Co 

that town, makes the following 
leference to a popular Greenville 
preacher: 

"After the song service and the 
earnest, fervent prayers of the Rev. 
Mr. Unwell, of Rocky Mom t, aud 
the able, zealous pastor, Mr. Jen- 
kins presented the Rev. A. T. 
King, of the Greenville Memorial 
cha:<'ii, who preached   the   Intro- 

.     ,„i   i,  .,« i     .-,.,.'duetiirv sermon, his subject   being A good ehaiicetu cm Wi'nil.--• he; ' J B 

.  /i  t^     \ie     .>        .- v   . ' •'Humility and Obedience   to  the A G. 0>x .Ml-,   (in,   woh   to .eon-. •' 
,        ..     .      ,    ,       .     , V\ i.t  of Qod."   Mr.   King  is   a l tract to have live hundred curds of. *■ b 

. i      ,.        ; ,   lyuiiun man of good appearance and wood cur.     Any wood cutter wish-!•' 6 K' 
. , ,. ,   ,,        is   evidently     a     stmlent       His leg a   job can   see   them   at   their * •' 

.„ sermon last u:ght   wan   well   ore- nlhcp. 
., ,    .    ,. ■ rial- it, clothed in    Choice   diction, Protect   vonr   f-et    l>y   wealing, * ' 

,   . of    .-H ... .■   !,i'd as h>- wamieul up t" his theme Kmtfl shoes.    R. G.  Chapman and ' 
.,    , ..      . .   ,        ,     ■ Inssoiil seeiuiiiglv hecameenthused ('••. Dave   the   kind   and  size  vou •* • 

. mid e'oouently  he   delivered   his 

School books,  stationary,   pens,  ",*"*Eage" 
! pencils and school supplies  of all 
[kinds can   be  found   at   the  drag 
store. 

The Store and 
the Stock. 

■ 

Carbon paper at Rtllector Book 
Store. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUOQY. 

« MANUFACTURED BY » 

A.   G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

This store has a reputation to sustain. It is a 
pafe and S itisfaotory place to buy, a place where 

newness is triumphant, and wherw goodness and 
mrit j oin bands with prices, wherein the fullest 
satisfaction is piven. Think of it as your store, 
your place to buy. 

Unprecedented values in high oluss DiesB Goods, 
Brood Chubs, Cheviots, Serges and fancy, manish. 

Suitings. The i»-0Bt popularv.>av«-8 for suits and 
Skirts. 

Ladies'   Fine Jackets.    The mt st   fnshionabl 
Jackets for fall and   winter   are here.    The style8 

are different from those lat-t season.    Too  many  to 
attempt description. 

Ready to wear Clothing. We carry the finest 
ines of Clothing made for boys, youths and men 

We cany the "Also" system and the "EFF EFF,'. 
made by Feckheimer Feishel Co. Try a suit of these 

clothes and if not satisfactory, money will be re- 
funded. 

,! 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT.DEPARTMENT '.STORE. 

OUR  SHOE STORE 
IS A VERY INTERESTING PUCE 
We claim to have the largest and most ootr.p'ete 

stock of Shot's in this town. VVc art) now showing large 
variety of stylos in the best makes for Men, Women. 
Children and Infants. We can't tell yon much about 
them in this space, but we want to call your attention to 
the fa mo us 

Ralston Health Shoes For Hen. 
It i* e:isy enough ii>ttv 

"Best" but that whi-h 
convinces is the test. 
We make strong claim* 
for this ShoH, and ask » 
trial that our claims may 
be proven. We claim a 
uniqn**, common sense- 
sole construction, found 
in no other shoe. A nye- 
fHin of la^f modeling 
whijli uiak^s a shoe that 
tits the foot as natnt* 
iutendtH. 

We also claim that, 
while quality of material 

jSHk      4$%at 8rKJ*"""»\ ancl   wkmwuhip   »»y 
&'&:-■''. if* ■£'■'■/'"   '■'"■"■■'<!   1 l»"ssibly lie^qirilefi, they 

*if il'..'■ M-^'P:',   ■,■• •'•;'•. ,'   ■•' cannot he excf-llwl ;,t the 
•   "•*/*•->-'   •>...       _~-i■■"'•' price, and that as good a 

NOTES f ROM BETHEL. 

4-1 4W/ 
->•■-" 

r> ̂ Masa 
rafif&j^ 

shoe cannot  be m.«,ae and 
is not sold for le**. 

Tfiey    are,     however,. 
UNIO?4   MAQ5. the  tangible   results   of 

many years stndy of the highly complex needs of the 
human foot They appeal to common (wn«*»nd warrant 
a trial by every one who desires foot comfort and good 
iorvice combined. 

J. B. Cherry & Co 
GREENVILLE'S GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE 

I 

»»f<f ■a-"""-""      JflUftftl WiffiffU/. .^/illl 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th, 1904- 

KmonnMH: 
L-'.ois J»n(1   OlhGUUUtS 
<.v   ..... 

Mlovk", Mt'lirltiflD, et.i, 
Furoisioe »v Pirnim 
I>» liin i ■ i:  lilt 118 

Due ir 'in H.niks 
"lieck- ■ i.ihi-r rwh Item* .{.-'111 SO 
GIIM < 1.11<> no 
Silver l MI IW* 05 
Vtn'lbk ftoiherUSnolvc ifi,irii t'U 

Liabilities: 
»20:5 5.13.77   J»pfeal Stock paid iu   $25,000.00 

4 >O0 Mil Surplus, 25.0C0.OC 
5.1-ftn' Undivided Profits less 

K»|.«i>M« Paid 3,509.03 
Indiv 'Inil    deposits 

Hiihj.ii loeho-k I8D.716.16 
Dein.ii.il << r  i.f<lep.in.     '20,000.00 
Oa»hier'H ui wk   ii.it- 

NtN  •Una 335.21 
Bit's   J.MVHIIII-. inulii] 

i-.r. i>f ilep. t>. for in- iu 
lion..»eil 

».« « 
lfl.047 40 
25,570 OS 

*2Kl 5(50.40 

BETHEL, N. C, Oct  29tb, 1901. 

The debate  at   the academy on 
woman   fcuffrsge WHS H rare 11e.»t. 
Tbe   affirmative   wjm   rc-preseurw' 
by Misse<   Novella   Bunting   anil 
Estelle  Junes,    th--    negative   by 
Misses    Minnie    Whiefcard    and 
Verua   IviiiM.i.H.in.     Dr.   Grimes, 
W.   J.    Whiiehurst,    aud   fi.   H. 
Taylor   acted    as    committee   to 

I render decision.    After ihe debate 
i there was a lively spelling contest. 

It is said that T.   E   Mayo and 
N.  O.   Beverly    have   tlie   nicest 
potaioe Mils in tbe   county. 

The little sou of T  H.  Baruhill. 
! Heu y   was i on over bj a   weagou 
loaded witli iiricks and   killed 'l.i- 
week.     Henry had lieeu attending 
the Bethel     giaded    Mtioul,    Uis 

! teacher, school ma'es and   friends 
; feel very de-ply the cad deafn of a 
Vouth   of s.i   giral   pr..inisj,   and 

I extend  to  the   bereaved   patents 
their bear I fell  eyuipath). 

Mi- Eliza Bnerongbs is visiting 
I friends in Evereiis. 

licv. Mr i>ii>to«, who has lieen 
• in ihe sick b-t i- ujr  atr-ie. 

\V. B. L. Purv.s  and   family, of 
Maiylaud, have moved   t" Bethel. ■ 

j We always welcome good  ••iiiz-ns. 
M ic- Miij'i' I- Nelr-on IS   well  and' 

filling her  place at «nhool   again. I 
much to the delight of her pupil-, j 

Miss Barbara Manning Ut   hit I 
Monday to ink*- charge of a school, 

! uear ('. BarnhillV.   She is a very i 
thorough aud conscienliousteacbei. 

A uew ,iwelling is hei    i i  . id 
on   Main  btiee(   by   Alts.     Willie 
Carson. 

The haudsouie brick stoteof the 
Messrs, Taylor, on Railroad Street, 
is   Hearing completion. 

Mr. (lard lie r is in ism g the 
work on the new brieic building 
for thebauk. 

Wilson Andrews is gone to visit 
frteuds ill .1.inesville. 

Miss Mann, in company with 
her I.lotlii-i is goueto Wbitakeis to 
visit her  p.,i.-illH. 

Beiu) Bioiuil will l>« at Aci- 
detny next Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o'clo<!« to d'livur one of his 
obaraoLvrUitio lectores. Come, 
laugh and mow fat, 

T*ecoui. v candidates spoke a 
Bethel Friday, Secretary of State, 
J. Bryan  (ii Hues, nu»ile the speech 
of the day. His login was inviucl 
ble, his army ot faetS <>u national 
and state USUIM a wonder, his 
elcqODCe r.aperb. His frieLds were 
oharnird, the indifferent, aroused, 
his  enemies   ovei whelmed. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

HS-aar 

5TAT0N AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Litre Clothing, Dry Goods.Harcane Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuff ers. in fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

Do You Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
toino-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CHSH 

MUHHRVMINI 

GROC6RS 
Greenville, N. C. 

V, 

110,000.00 

v283.560.40 

filaien    North Carolina, ■ 
County of Pill. ) " 

1, James L. Litt'e. Cashier of the above-nniued bunk, do solemnly 
■wear that the Statement nbuve is true to the b'Rt of my knowledge 
and bnlief 

DR. ii. P. THIGPEN, 
PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Ol&ice next door to Post Offir-o 

PAEEAM'S 
' 

fcubscribed and sworn   to  before 
me, this   l!0th day of June, 1904. 

(JAMES C. TYSON, 
Notary Public. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, tashitr. 
Correct—Attest: 

W. U. WILSON, 
J. O. MO YE, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

A.FTF.R TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended I nan ranee that works automatically, 
6. Is NonforfeitjUile, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of kisuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aa/ter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

SBOseeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetim 

•t* loenred. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
ar. c. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,   i 
Having qualified   as aHmin'strator 

of Annie L Smith, deceased,  late  of! 
Pitt county, N C this is to   notify   all j 
persons   having claim*    atraist the ! 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the iiinii-i -.1,'ufc] on  or   before   the 
27th day of AugUatlVWS, or this notice 
will ho pleaded in bar of their recover) 
All person! indebted   to   said  estate . 
will please make immed ate  payment. I 

This 27th day of August 1DD4.' 
BKNJ SMITH,    j 

Administrator. ; 

EXECUTORS  NOTICE 

Letters testamentary having thisday 
been issued to me, by the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, as ex- 
ecutor Of the last will and testament 
cf Martha A. Mills, deceas:d, and 
having duly qualili- d as such executor, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
holding claims against the estate of 
said Martha A. Mills, t" present them 
to me for payment, duly authenticated, 
on or before the 'IHh day of Septem- 
ber, litO.-», or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their rear very. All persons 
Indebted to said estate' are requested 
to make immediate paTiuent to me. 

Toll the27th day of September, 1»04. 
JOHN W. BROOKS, 

Kxecutor of Mary A. Mills. 
Jt rvis Si, Blow, Attorneys. 

WAREHOUSE 

Tobaooo has Advanced" Prioes 
are Higher. We ara well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage. We have com- 
petent men and one of the larg- 
est and best lighted houses in 
the State. Sell with us, we'll 
please you. 

First of the season—Austin 
Vlehols ft Co. new buckwheat at 
8. M. Behnltft. 

PARHAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

■ 

. 
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SHELMERDINE, N. C,  Nov.   1- 
Mr. and Mre. D. O. La-siter, 

Rnfus JenntugH and daughter, 
If. F. Dickens and 8. A. Hucks at 
•ended the Weldon fair last   veek. 

Messrs H. H. Stanley and Cbas. 
Jennings visited Washington last 
week. 

G. L. Spi"ey and family who 
have lived iu Shelmeidine for the 
past two years imve moved to 
Weldon. His many fiieuds here 
regret to have him   leave. 

Messrs. MeOlawbon and Moore, 
ot Aydcn, spent Friday iu Shel- 
merolnf. 

Henry P. Hill, of Chocowinity, 
■pent Sunday in town. 

J.T. Stoke* and family ha*e 
moved to Black J«ck and Mr. 
Rurruti will occupy the houses 
vacated by M r.  Sto'ies. 

Chaa. Baker and Misa Ralla-d, 
Mr. Harrington ami Miss Euly 
spent Sunday «iih friends in the 
country. 

Work has begun on George Cdl- 
houn'siesidence. 

Mr. and Mrc. Leggett have re- 
turned troin a visit to Mrs. Leg- 
get t's mother, near Enfield. 

Mr. Leggett spent Saturday iu 
Tarboro. 

Mr. Pulley went to Greenville 
Monday. 

Mrs. George Cola and Mrs. Jag, 
Bobbitt are spending today i:- 
Greenville 

THi^EE JURORSCUKED 

Of Cholera     Mm but   with   On« 
Small Bottle    o> Chamberlain's 
Colic,       cholera  sal    Diarrhoea 

Remedy. 
Mr O. W. Fowler of Higbtower. 

Ala., relates an experience be <>ad 
while serving on a petit jury iu   a 
murder case at HdwardeVill4,coun- 
ty seat of Oleboarne county.    Ala- 
bama.    He snys:    "While there I 
ate some fresh    n.iat     and   Mime 
souse meat and it gave me choleraI 
morbui in a very  severe   form.    Ii 
WAS never uu-ie sick In uiv Hfi" and | 
sent to the drug store fur a oettam 
eboleia mixture, but the druggist 
sent me a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cholic,     Oolera     and   Diarrhoea, 
Remedy instead,    eayirg    tout   he: 
had what I seut for, but that   this 
medicine was so much   bette-   he 
would rather send .t to me to   the 
fix I was in.    I took one   dose   of 
it and was better iu  five  minutes. < 
The second dose cured me   entire-! 
ly.    Two fellow jurors were afliict-1 
ed in  the   same   manner and one! 
small botile cured   the    three    oft 
us."    Foi fs-.'.e at Woolen's   nrug^ 
Store. t 

A weak stomach weakens the 
nan, because it cannot traisloiin 
t iie I'I'IKI heeate imo nourishment. 
Health and strength cannot be. re- 
stored to any sick man or weak wo 
man without hist restoring health 
and sliengtn to the stomach. A 
weak stomach cannot digest enough 
food to tee the tissue and revive 
the tired and run down limbs anl 
and orguis of tlie body. Kodol 
Dyspepsia core digests what yon 
eat, cleanses and rtrcngthenx the 
glands and me"iibr.incs of Ihe 
stomach, and cures iudigjation, 
dyspepsia anoall stomach troubles. 

Sold at Wooten's Drug Store. 

4 -   SPECIALS  -  4 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING. 
We use only the best mate- 

rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

We are sole agents for 
the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
Fabric to be found in  any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beos, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds. Evreything you 
call for in this line. 

C. T. 
Evans Street, Greenville, N. C. 

iaa*HBBS'!itf*ii'-.'.<'WiM:fflsa. BUMH 

"The Bee H i ve." 
WE    WORK    ALL    THE   TIME   FOR   YOUR   INTERESTS. 

t 

A Power For Good 

The pills that are potent in their 
action aud pleasaut in effect are 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. W. 
S. Pbilpot, of Albany, Ga.. says: 
''During a bilious attack I took 
one. Small as it was it did me 
more good than calomel, blue mash 
or au> other pill I ever took and at 
tbe same time the effect was pleas 
ant. Little Early Risers are cer- 
tainly au ineal pill." Sold by 
Wootens Drug Store. 

rVhen once liberated within 
your systeui, it produces a most 
wonderful effect. I-'s worth one's 
laxl d»lla. to feel the pleasure of 
life that comes by taking Hjllis- 
ter's RucVy Mountain Tea. 

Wooten's Diug Store. 

Wauted—26 men  to c"t   wood. 
We will pny weekly.    Good wages. 

R. G. Chrtpmuu & Smi. 
10-25 3d w 2w   Shelmerdine, S. 0. 

Read here the  most Startling Price Quoting   you   have ever 
I heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price I cent. 
Feather Stitch Braid, white and colors.   Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.50. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere Pants for 95 cents. 

We mean what we say.   The above are only a few of the many 
good Bargains we are offering.   Come to see us. 

Look For - - THE BEE HIVE. 
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Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    MUST    GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
White LHWII il.nidketcl-iei's edged all  aioilii.i 

with ; Inch Notiliigbnin Lace, mze lllxil}, big 
values for."» pent*, i his Sale 2 for 5c. 

.*'..000 y.ids checked Homespun, all colors you 
cHi' want, ii will cost you 6 cents the yard, this 
B»ie 4 i-2c per yd. 

Witter color opaque window bi.»de niiii •' i- . 
1I1 rend fringe, fixtures complete, (i feet lory li\.'{ 
feet wide, worth 25c anyw lieie, Hus Sale      iSc. 

AIMIUI 4,S(io Miidu Dark Calicoesyew |iay Be 
RIHI 6c for, we tiaveou the market dining 'his 
Sale at 3 l«2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted colors checks, fringe** euds, sizes 15x2*1 
Others must have ft eenls each, this Sale two 
towels for cc. 

Latin-.'    halbriii'in     b«i>-,     Pill,    seamless, 
welted i"i>, fine J is-ze.    Bijd values for 10 cents 
per pair, this Hale j i.3c per pair. 

High hunt English Corset, jeans, fl honk du- 
plex steel ca hie cord bust aid lias gore embroid- 
ery trimmed top, peif et tilling. Sold the world 
OVet tor 50c, thIN Sale 37C. 

Bla-s iner,-er:7.Ml, spun gloss, p.-isieon's full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, none belter for The, 
this Sale ^S-j, 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 

This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

500 suits black aud fancy worsted. Men's 
Saits that always bring four and five dollars, 
this Sale $2.2o. 

Big line of fall underwear, can't implicate these 
anywhere, so'd for 40c, big values, this 
Sale IQC. 

1,900 pairs of A*™**, guaranteed solid leather 
«o)es, anybody will price to vmi aivj where from 
f I to $2, »nii Sale ~-c# 

We have a big lot of hats that we sold from 
ninety cents to  one dollar,   big   value  at  those 
pi ices, this Sale 

75C 

Inspect this Sale ■*. nd if You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Man's   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the In—I bleaching, as long as we 
ha\eauy, this Bale m 1-2C. 

500 Shirt* lb*I you will say are cheap for 50c, 
all colors you Cat! ask for, this Rale IQC. 

We will »ell a guaranteed, full 10-4    11 • •   1 
nniocn- bed, you pay 30c for, this Salt 22 

We have a big line of rubber goods, just re- 
ceived, >-e will have to sell them also. 

EES*C 

I   will   have  to   include 
same 

aasci 

I 

yfrfflfl "lur Greeny 

Circus GREENVILLE 

FRIDAY .18 REFLECTOR 

FOR 33 YEARS WE HAVE KEPT PACE WITH OUR COUNTRY'S GROWTH, 
THE; Q I=* A IN D I_ V ORK, 

II FQREPAU9H & SELLS BROS. 
MOST C0LOSSALLT COMKUTE FEATURE, WOO   BEAST, ABBN1C.  AERIAL, MONO.  EDIKATIONAL, 

EffTOTTAININa AND SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY AOOREOATION ON EARTH. 
A union of such mllllonalrs nmcottude, magni- 
ficence aad merit as to plant it* mighty foot upon 
the T«rj pinnacle of Popularity and Success In 
UadlaoD Square Garden. New fork City. Aa It 
«m there you now will aee It bare with Even 
Greater Feature Featt Forthcoming. Bach and all 
excluelvely exhibited by It, ana every one pre- 
sented jnHt an promised, wondroualy aad excel*- 
tionailv Uurluduag; 

PRODIGIOUS PORTHOS 
Trta Miraculous Chasm-Vaulting Cycllat who executes 
a flying- bicycle leap «>f fifty feet In mld-nlr. The 
luntaiitnii''tiua NQpremu ami heroically ttem.ii I louitl 
Parlnlnn hit now for the flrat time *tveu lo 
America. 

THEAURORAZOUAVES 
Th* Chtmplon Martial Muteri of the World. 
Pronounced by Kurope'H Military M»rO- 
net* unequaled—Saluted by our own 
Went Polotera as aU-sarpasalng. 

Flrat nnd only appearance • ■ r-A|f || I rf I ETMICCfiU In the only altogi-ther naw 
of those seven male anil LA rArnlLLC. LubUOOUll cqumtrlan urt •■■•■ii In any 
female eqnratrlan nmt   „„  „ ....      . „_,   -       «...  clrcua lu more than nfty 
hrurliea "On th» wtj to the Grand Prtx Ric, Parii."   yeftrl. 

"0"ST0IjO3>arEl," Tho Cycle, rarndox 
The Monumental Mystery el Circling Motion Hern auiierhumanly acallng on hla wild, wliard wheel the 
absolutely perpendicular aide of "The Devil's Chimney." 

|THE SUPREME LIMIT OF SENSATIONAL NOVELTY. 
\ ALNOST BEYON DtBELI EF. BUT IT IS APOSIT1VE FACT » 

iliMRi«i mj/. 

m ^nlIfti^SH— ^MslsmS 
W^^tS^^^SSmS^^^W           ^^^^^W^i*^^ 
^K?rlJn\lv8ffiK^^^BBl l^lffir            '" iWEP^^*T^^^'lal J[*T 

KM^pjr^^^r-jjja^^p^r^^i^^^^E 
MS 

■^>,-»»illTM£ VERITABLE CAP-SHEAF OF AIL ilA^RDOUS EXPLOITS. -■=*" .^ 
copypioer 1901 BVTnt stnoBniDsi iimca cirfntVN.v. 

THE SEVEN PRE-EMINENT EDDYS 

^S^SKofTME  SZARVA8I   FRENCZ  TROUPE 
Of Nina Hungarian Magyar Dancing Acrobats and Melodists. The moat myaterioua raee'i maater feata 
of itraugely wundroun atrvugtli, aklll aud wi-lrd grace and harmouy. 

SSJJ3SS 14 LIVE, FULL-GROWN POLAR BEARS Fra'-'S 11 ■ ■ r. 111,-.: 1 The Only North      ,„   ,.;.*.      .       .>       ,.,. u   . ., - la exiilolted aa a raw 
Pole Discoverers, We Have H Ferocious, tnow-Whlte Arctic Terrors.      Iealu're 

To make hU flrat how before     mjm  *-± IBKT aa ■ ■   -w-r a—, -mn »— am "■ 
you also comee J*»- %9 JWT BP e»      JBL XJ JB Jtl Jtt V w 

The Greatly Original Equlllbrlsflc Juggling Equestrian, whoee mighty, merry Due and Sulky act, whom 
phenomenal Purk Curt JUKI*!'

11
)? act, are the moat amoslng and amualng; of amlc features. 

The American Champion A crub.it H of the World, 
now flrat lntroduclrj^e their own original aerial 
acrobatic high stage act. 

Its three rlnar". elevated etagee, aerial arena and coliseum rare courae presenting, In a hundred 
champion rlvalrl*-* aud ravels, an absolutely complete Equestrian Clrcua, Acrobatic Clrcua, afld-alr 
t'lri-us, Military ClrciiH. Illcycle Circus, Clown Clrcns, Track Clrcua, Elephant, Wild Beast, Animal 
and llorne 8how Clrcua; the floman Hippodrome of Nero'a day; the only Forepaugh Dancing 
Elfplmnts; the only Hells Brothers' Soldier Elephant*; hugest combined herds of their kind, with 
head*' full of wisdom and trunks full of tricks; a real World's Fair of Steeds of every strain, which 
in numbers, beauty and Intelligence outshine all faahionable Blue Ribbon Horae Shown. 

ITS   ORIENTAL  AND   MILITARY   PAGEANT, 
la the Flneet Free Street Display " Old Glory " erer floated orer. 

TWO  PERFORMANOM  DAILY.   RAIN OR   CHINK.   IN   NEW   PROOES*   WsTHPItOOF 
TENTS-       ADMISSION.   60O.        CHILDREN   UNDEin. •   YEARS,   25 C 

Dnora Open at I and 7 P. II. (or the Menagniea and Grand Promenade Coocerla by Merrlck'a 
Splrmlld Mllltnry linnd. Arenlc dlaplaye 1 hour later. On eihlblMon day Mumiiervil Coupon.. 
actually llcevrvnl Beat*, may In- secured at th» regular prices at 

COWARD & WOOTtlNS UKUO STORc. 

XOIH'K. 

We wil* sell »t  public   auction    on 
[Thursday, Nov. 10th,    1904,   th*   fol- 
lowing named buildings belonging to 
the  town-  the olo   guard   I.IIUH<-,    Mm    rj 
o'd niiirkcl b'use   ami   lh'     Liuitiling   ,» «»  .. 
formerly used UH a rentauraut aiijoin-   fl XxCV/   1 2JI   V-<W 

T.W.IoodSSois' "• 
log the) old inark«»< house. 'Arms cash, i \) 

Thi> right lo itject any 01 all Ijiils U I ;ti   rs,u<d    friuruit  let. 
reserved. 

This November 1st, 180*. 
W   A.  Uu*ea, i 
.1. R. Move,     \ Market Commiti 
T.  E. Hooker, ) 

t! w mot t' ri   "■■••in"   Muraif let.  is t!»e moft. 
l/     o-.-'-l ■■-!>!   MUaivUls   : - '«ii'4»tio •. 
I'    Of    N  :.    I'I   1 ••..•!-.!  :•! ,»,!,;lU.'klll.     It 

- lu. i. if.-.: - 

Farm ar. J 

am Fountain, 1*1. D.,i 
Physician and Surgeon, 

.X1REENVILLE, N. C. 
QtDoe o* door east of  post  office, ot- 
fk¥d IsrasS.     PbOM 10S. 

rafdefi 

wMeh ".n l>e tdanterl ti..».lvfintH«e 
!n    .   rail.   Mulkxtfree 

to Van Ma. -uei-a, upon 
requesH.   Wfltwlw -t. 

ST.W. Wood & Sons, Susdsiran, 
.   i.Mihrf.Ohi/, • vii^oifA. 

-■mrrrtKrx-rr^vs-yvimfF- «^'gwwery.Twte,vara«..,.» aP.l.T[>.TTr«fr-Trffi 

m <S yi n.iiii'i-.it i   11   :i 

UM ,'jinii'i juivii •■   «- " j.'  c'.> y| 
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE MAYOR 
OF GREENVILLE 

GREENVILLE, N. C, NOV. 4th, 1904. 
To the Citizens of Pitt and Adjoinin*,' Counties: 

Information has been received in Greenville that an epidemic 
of smallpox exists in our town, and we are informed that reports 
are current throughout the county of Pitt and adjoining counties 
that there aremany cases of this disease in the town of Greenville. 
These reports are without foundation. 

There is only one case of smallpox in the town of Greenville, 
and this one case is of an exceedingly mild type and the party is 
now practically well and will be discharged in a few days. 

There were formerly three other cases in the town of Green- 
ville, two of which were not residents of Greenville, but came here 
from elsewhere with smal'pox already develop id before they 

came here. 
As mayor of the town of Greenville, I take this method of cor- 

recting thet-e erroneous reports and to further state that the 
physicians ol our town have the -ituation thoroughly under con- 
troll, and no one need have any fear whatever. Greenville is not 
under quarantine and has no need to be.and every one who desires 
to do so can come to Greenville with perfect safety as all the re- 
ports in regard to smallpox epedemic in Greenville are erroneous 
and absolutely without foundation. 

W. R. PAHKER, Mayor. 
Approved:—ZF.NO BROWN, Supt. of Health. 

ECHOES FROM  OPERAS. 

Brilliant Entertainment at Opera House. 

'•Echoes from Opera," staged by 
J. S. Atkinson under the local 
management of Mr*. J. B Cheiry, 
presented in ttie opera hou»e 
Thursday night, was a most bean 
tiful and attractive eutertainmeut. 

It A. LATHAM DEAD, 

Victim of Street Car Accident. 

Ashf-ville, N. C , No\ 3 —H. A. 
Xathmn, rriail salesman of the 
Alheville In- and Coal Compeoy, 
dud ti.i«i morning at 8:30 o'clock 
at bis home io couth Biltmore as 
the result of iijuriea stietaiued 
.yeaterdav afternoon 1-y being 
tb row it from a street oar on the 
Biltmore liu«J of th» Aaueyille 
.street railroad company. Mr. 
Latbam boarded the 6:30 o'clock, 
car at the squire yesterday after- 
noon boaud fur his home in Bilt- 
more. He lad made several 
purchases during the 0>y and 

• carried in bin arms these packages. 

chased the Gazette which paper he 
ediied seveiai years. While editor 
of the Guzette he was twice elected 
reading clerk ot the house of repre- 
sentatives Later he sold (he Ga- 
zette and moved to lei nessee, 
remaining there a short while aud 
ilien moved to Ashuville which 
wan the former home of his wife. 
Hir, ii.oiher, Mrs. M.utlm Latham, 
and a moter, Mrs. J P. Quiuetly, 
now live in i iii« cituiy. liis uu 
tuuely iu-iiii luinus iegret lo iimuy 
of bis li'iyho..(l iriemls here in Pit 
county. 

A Punctual Man. 

A certain Mr. Scott, of Biter, 
whose business required him to 
travel constantly, was .me in the 

At wb*t is known <v, the. Good- u,l>li-t famouscharacters for puncttt 
lake curve, or where the.lepot car | t'i'y iu the kingdom, liy his 
turns into Souibside Avenue, j methodical habits ronibimd v iih 
there is n spring switch that i- al- ] U,IW- 1»ril-<1 indnBtry, be act uniulat- 
waysset to allow the Biltmore >«-' » lrt,ge fort One. For a great 
carlo lines, but which tunst bajiuiioy >eam the iaudlon] ,.i e\ery 
turned ill order to let the depot car ,»•'" »i Com wall or Devon that he 
follow the track in Southcide! vfoUt-d] knew the .xact day aud 
Avenue. This swi'eh had either; »•<>««■ ht- would arrive. A short 
bepn tampered with or else gravel' '«"■« before he died at ttieadvam. 
orpebbbs had gotten into the'«>»8*°*eighty, ageDtleman who 
groove and did uot permit the !**» making a journey through 
perfect working of the tougue, aud Cornwall put up at a small iun at 
when the Biltmore car started sfVit Isaac for dinner, be lmiked 
over the switch the car wheel ovnr the bill of faie, aud found 
torned suddenly Into Southside notaing to his liking. He had, 
Avenue. Mr. Latham, itandiog how.ver, seen ali-ie -luck roasting 
on tb« platform aod not expecting on the the. "I'll have thai," 
the car to turu, was thrown to the sail he. ••Jfoumm.oi, Sir, replied 
brick pavement and struck on the the landlord; "it n> lor Mr. tott 
hack of bis head Hewasrendei- of Exeter." "I know Ml. Scott 
ed onconiclona by the fall anil was very well," replied the traveler, 
taken to the Biltuio.-e temiiuus "He is uot in your house " "Veiy 
of the line and thence taken to his sorry," said the landlord, "hut six 
hon.eiii a carriage. He lingered moutns ago, whet; he was last here 
till this morning and died. he ordered the duck  to  lie ready 

Mr. Latham came  to  A«hevilie for bim    this day,   exactly  M   i' 
iktver.li    years   ago   from   ea:-lem'o'clock."    And, to the an: / -:i,«- . 

l)«r li.ia, when- tie was engaged in 
cooducii.g a  newspaper.    He was 
a l»ight  writer   and  one   of  lie getlowau was ut :bit im».n« it i 
most hlghiy rispeeted men ol  ibis taring the  inn   yaul, abmi  live 

TOWN MATTERS. 

Business Transacted by the Aldermen. 

The board ef aldermen were in 
regular monthly newion Thursday 
night, the mayor and six aldermvu 
being prerenr. 

Under the head of streets the 
Com pi sin's of Rrinkley & Hooker 

A large audience filled the hall and and Mrs. G. B. King for alleged 
the entire personele wa< a delight damages were diecatwd but uo 
from start to finish. It was a definite conclusions reached, 
wonderful performance of home. The market committee leported 
men and women, beys and little | the sale of a tenement house on the 
girls. Only one week ago .Mr. At-, market lot, and that material for 
kinson began iebearsiug these for construction of the guard home 
theentertainmenttobegivenforthe had b'-cn received aud work would 
purpose of assisting in building j begin lu a few days, 
the new Methodist church. What) Th,. finance committee reported 
the result of their efforts have funds low- in the treasury and it 
been is pleasingly attested by tlm wa- ordered that §1,000 be bnr- 
very large audience that greeted rowed from Greenville Banking & 
them. j Trust Co. lor thirty days,   to   en- 

The performance has never been .able the treasurer to pay all bills 
excelled iu this town. The perfect | until the tax collector can make 
rythaiic splendor with which   tne Ioollt ctioos. 

large group of people, large end! T:i-.« street lights and wells were 
small, were liaiued a.. I i. ,n ..-i reported in iair condition. Oue 
by Mi. Atkinson, was -impiy i|..t iu white cemetery was reported 
marvelous. The renditions were all' sold during past month. No woik 
excellent. The people of Green- J have been done in either cemetery 
ville and Pitt county may always |during the month, 
be relied upon to do their very j A pair of rubber gloves was or 
best :n all they undertake aud the dered purchased for engineer of 
attentive  audieuce  showed   their | fire engine. 
appreciation of * high class enter, j    The tax collector, treasurer, po- 
tainment. li'-emer. auo   dispensary   coiuuiis- 

RENSTON   ITEMS. 

Too much praise could not be 
given the untiring efforts of the 
management. The beautiful 
women and girls, g igf ously cos- 
iiuued    were    simply    charming. 

siouers made their reports for  the 
month of Octobei.    The amount ol 
sales at the dispeus.uy duriug the 
month was 83,736.15. 

The mayor was. ordered to  have 

EENKTOK N. C, Nov. 3 1904. 
Miss Bessie Barubill is visiting; 

her sister, Mrs. Chas.  Lawhorn. 
Mieeea A.ldie and Cornelia 

Nobles spent Buuday with Miss 
Fva Laiigatou. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.-E. Hail atten- 
ded the Union meeting at Black 
Jact" Saturday. 

J. R. Smith and family, of 
Ayden, spent Sunday afternoon 
at Lorenzo McLlwhorn. 

Miss Annie McLawborn went to 
Ayden Taesday. 

Miss Tes-ie Speight spent Sat ox- 
da) nigh! with Miss Annie McLaw- 
born. 

Sile Peunaii and Frank McLaw- 
born were in the neighborhood 
Sunday. 

Quiie a number of our frienda 
attended church at Black Jack 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wortbingten 
was here Sunday. 

1). W. Dail and W. A. Nobles, 
was in the vicinity Sunday. 

Mr. and Mis. J. II. Cheek spent 
Sunday ne;-.r Greenville. 

E. I). Braxton and d iugh»er 
Dollie, went to Aydeu Saturday. 

Miss May Anderson vaa in the 
neighborhood Friday afternoon. 

Teddy's Lamb. 

The yoniig men were gallant to n.e: nnli land iu THE   KKFLEOTOU   an 
extreme, cavaliers and knightly in   article Betting forth the exact con- 
eieganl   puraphercnlia   of   court 
liuess.    It was a  supeib   perfor 

ditiou of r ne smallpox io Green- 
ville nut! 2,000 extra copies of the 

mance without a thiead of discord ! p.,,.,., c-ntaniing said article were 
or friction to mar or jar the eveu- ordered I > he circulated, 
iug's enjoyment. Such pleasures \ committee was appointed lo 
do not come often, but this one has! n)ili;(.,.,;. i,j!i ,.£ expense incurred 
Shown beyond cavil that iheie is 0y the town incident to smallpox 
much stage talent among our home patients and pteaflut same to the 
peoole. |county cuimissioneis. 

Mrs. Chen,v desires to thank J Ni..eee.i members of lied Hawk 
every oue who took- part in the! Fire Company were exempted 
euuitaiuiiieiil. Mb- Bessie Pati ick ,!,,,., p ,|| lax for tne year li)()l 
H«si»ted h'.-r in tne acooiupaiuieurs. 

LETTER TO KING & CO. 

Tlie special tax of 810 per day 
on merry-go-rounds was reduced 
lo *5 per day. 

The sum of (4 23 taxes for 1903 
j collected of J. S, Higjjs through 
eiroi was ordered refunded. 

The oi.iinance prohibiting   the 

Teddy had a little lamb, 
A fadeless I Tick was he, 
A cute ond curly-headed  pet. 
Whose name was Booker T. 

Now, Teddy h.ved him very muctoj 
They made a charming   pair, 
And everywhere that Teddy went. 
His little lamb was there. 

3D Teddy said unto himself, 
'•The great White house is  mine; 
Why si.-mid I   care  what  people 

thinkt 
I'd l»ke him in to dine." 

Then Teddy's friend-,  the Lilly 
"Whites, 

Began to kick ami CUS"-*- 
"Unless you turn that black sheep 

out 
Look uot lor help from us." 

Utit when they saw their   Tetldy'-B 
  frown, 

Gieenyille, N. C. jeiroi was ordered refunded. H 'w soon they changed the cry! 

D*ar Sin: Why, do you think, i    The ordinance prohibiting   the "Play with Win, Tendyj we'll be 
can Devne sell pure paint as low aa dl seharge ol fire works in town waal Rood; 
ot tiers sell adulterated paint! lordeied to be   suspended    from   G!-!11^1   ,;    p U8 eating pie." 

There are 80 or 40 or 50 different I o'clock  p.   in., Dec.   24th    t.»  fl —J«»bn B, Tyler in Norfolk Virgin- 
makers of paint,   that   rank, in a | o'clock ;•. ID., Dec. 27th (excepting' iaU'Pnot. 
way, as "first-class-"  they   have Sunday) provided that pop cr.«ek- 

of   'he   traveler,   who  ciimn 
look    Il'ion   | he   Window,    Hit, 

Heel li in. 

Mr Latham was the eldest son 
of I he hue Kev J isepbns Laiiiani. 
He was born iu Pitt, county, in 
lour miles of Greenville, and spent 
his early life on the farm. He at- 
tended Gieenyiile male accademy 
niid afterwards went to the State 
University from which he gradu- 
ated. After his graduation he 
waived to Washington  and  pur- 

| minutes    lief ne lite   appointed 
time.—Harper's K uud Table, 

Postal   Information. 

Postmaster R. (!. Flanagan lias 
for distribution a bandy little 
book, issued by the pustoflice. de- 
partment ui the government, giving 
much serviceable information on 
postal rules and legulatious. The 
book* cau be had tor the asking ;il 
the postofBce. 

Hieir regions; one's region is large 
another's is. small; everyone is 
"iirsi-ciass" iu its region. 

O' these30 or 40 or 50, one is 
best auotlie next, and so on dornr 
but i he prices are all same or 
about the same—you can buy one 
for lew  thin   another though;  a 
per* tl matter sometimes. 

Bui Ii >w do you think, can 
j Devoe sell tin t«'st for no more 
[than the nsi ! Tne answer is* it 
jceS's le-s i-i-ell ii; more to make, 

!<•»! lo Ml . Itepntation helps sell i 
1 II, Its J.iO years help sell It. 

Go by • »■«' "line.      Yours  truly, 
P. t<. DEVOE & c- 

Thomas Settle Gets Knocked   Down and 
Kicked. 

Asbeville,   N.   0 Nov.   2;— 

ers or cannon crack'-rs exceeding 4 
inches iu length shall not be permit* 
ted to be sold or used in the town 

The   special   tax of §5 per  year Thomas Settle   or   Ash. ville   and 
on bicycle dealers was reactoded.    'Homer Cathey.a Democrat ofSky- 

Necessary uniforms a nd overcoats laud, this couuty,   eng<ged   in-a 
for policemen   were   oided pur I personal encoonter in the lobby Sf 
hcasetl . the Hotel    Berkely   this   evening 

Acconiits 111 he amount of about i about 5:30. Mr. Oathny knocketl 
1650 were allowed and ordered Mr. Setde into oue of the large 
paid. plate glass windows   or.   the   east 

side of the office, aud then kicked 
him on to the stairs leading to the 
bar of the hotel. The Ight was the 

Mule's Kick Kills 

IJreeiislmro,   N.    ('.    Nov.   2.— 

Beatty  FMgin,   the   l8->e..r-old, reHll|t  of  „   political   dlecaStiota, 

ion  of Joseph    (J.   Qodgio,   waslHll,j it i88airi |>ttt Mr. Mettle   first 
kicked hy a mule yesterday after- 8trm,K j[r. Cathey   with a   «-alk- 

P. S.   II. L. t'arr sells our paint '»*—« *«d kilted.    He was iu a field  ilip Bti0K) whereupoh t«'e  nssiiilnd 
dillliug wheat  when   he   recciveti; retuinert wil h a blow  ct   tne   u.i 
the injury 1    It is not known  just. that wut the ez-eougte-suiau  i:.to 
bow It occurred,   tin*   vouug   iiian!.,       •,.»:.!      ,, .. ', ..       ! the window light.    Both men were 

relatives ■     , , "T 
•{_,!.  cut Horn the  biokcu   glass.—ital- 

i igh  Post. 
I Washington" section of the town,'   
idled   suddenly   Thursday   night.      For s„,e._.ml,  «„„   ml,on   eow 

i She fell iu ihetloor while   ironing Uud young   calf.   H.  11. Procter, 
! some clotbas. ! Qrlmslaud, N, 0. 

Dropped Dead. 

A i»     ;  i .....i    .   i  .„ i   being   dead     W.HMI     nis Ann   Daniel,   an   aged    coloroi!,.      s, . . .   . 
. ,        loiiiid luuij'isi IK fire   diisk- 

woiuait   residing   in    the    "Litlie| ei-b Post. 

New seeded raisius, pitted dates, 
eitton, cunauts, almonuda. aal- 
nnts. 8. M.SchultB. 

:»"3«5.; II   I ■       IM-    B-l   i 


